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Freed monies prompt
expansion of pro~ect
By

"..oren Ham-Gordon

Administration Writer

Uniw.:n.ity offic iaJs have decided
10 cx p<t:1d the niolog ica l sc ience
Du ilding project. because orig in,,1
bid" arc much lower man expected.
T he bui ldi ng. which IS being
cons tru cted
be tween
the
Agril'ul l:..:re Buil ding and Life
SCience II Building on campti:.. was
origina lly esti mated at S 15.7
million. nearly 53 mi ll ion more than
the final bids.
This freed up enough money for
the ncw addi tions that had bee n
laken ou t of the primary plan. Harry
Wirth. director of plant and <..(' fvice
operat ion!:> said.

The addition\; we re removed .
offi cia ls thought it wou ld
ca u ~ the project to go over budget.
he said.
"The ori gina! bids came in under
what we expected." Winh sa id .
"Th is will e nable us 10 do Ihings
thai we wan ted 10 do when th e
project was originally planned...··
The ne" projec t will incl ude a
/ec lUre hall and adJition 31
tx- ~ dUS~

laboratory space within the 8 1. ~
.;;q ua re -foo t biol ogl C,: 1 scie nce s
buildi ng an d a fre e -s tand in g
buildin g 10 hou se the Centc r fo r
Electron Microscopy.

'This (the freed
money) will enable us
to do thinfls that we
wi3nted to do when
the project was
originally planned."
-Han;'Wirth
The 9.800 sq uare-foot. free sta nding buildin g will be
constructed ac ross from the west
si de of the new bui ldin g. Wirth
said. The building is estimated to
cost $1.I7~ million.
Wlf t h sa id lite new buildin g
will ease probl e ms in the
place me nt of the ne w. !i500.(X)()
e lec tro n
microscope.
Th e
mIcrosc ope will re place a 30-

year-old electron mic roscope for

which part s a re n o longe r
availabl e.
" We were going to pul the new
m itros cope in the bi o logical
~c icnce s bu:lding. but there we~
too many prohlems: ' he said. 'illc
mi c rosc' .... .; is sensitive 10
vibra titJ
<:: 0 putting it on the
seco nrl
.) r
wo uld c~ : 's e
problems. If we put it on ate first
noor. we would have had to move
a main elect ri ca l fee de r - thai
wou ld have cost us too mu c h
money.'"
Consuuctioo on the free·standing
building is sched uJ ed to tx:gin in
February or M"rch.
The con stru c t ion firm of
Schmidt. Garden and Eri_hon o f
Champaig n a rc co;'lslIUcting the
bi o logical sciences building and
"'ad bee n recommend ed to the
Capital Development Board, which
oversees the projects.
The bio logical science project
began with a February groundbreaking and all biological sciences
building projects arc scheduled tf
be completed in early 1995, Wtrth
said.

Stall Photo by Seokyong lee

They're off!
A harne •• recer guide. his r ace horse around the

racetnICk in the World Trotting Derby. The derby was
pert of the festivities at the Du Qu.oin State Fair Sel.urday.

Better safe than sorry?

Democrats raJlv in Du Quoin

SlUG offers 'morning-after' birth control pill

By Emily Priddy "'.'

8y KIIIIe ~

"

.

_

PoIilicsWrner
Democratic candidates running
in the Slale prim...ry next year met
with local supporters to di sc uc;.s
platfomlS 31 a rally this weekend.
~ 1 0re th a n 200 Dem ocra ts
from thro u gho ut th e s tale
ga th e rto J a t th e Du Qu o in
fairgrounds. hc"ted by !he 58th
lIIinoi ~ Sen;; te lJ i.;;uicl.
State Sen. ~nny Jacobs . D·
Moline. a cand idate for Secretary
of Stalt·. ~aid the gaLh . :! rin g was
nOI intc nded to sway \l01 ~ r.i. bUI
10 (!ivl." D C lnocra l ~ a c hance t o
heM the pJ alfoml s of thei r own
ca nd ida te ;:. an d decide" ho 10
nominate nex t "pring.
'We're p;:::aching to [he chOir
loda\:' Jacobs ~;tld .
III.!loi .. AllnT o e , (j e ne ral
RolaN: Rurri .;; . "110 recentlv
ar.nounc e d hl:-' candida" foor
governor. !\aid Ihe eve nl all~wcJ
grassroots Dem oc rat It:aders to
eSlabli",h fir.-a impre",slon ... of the
candida le . . .
" Rallie ... like Ihi!\ gi ve a chance
f\..)f Ih e key De rn o~cra l ic p;my
,U.:IIVIS!l:> 10 ~e t a feci for [Ih~
candi d~.tes l . ·· Burris said.
Se ve ral panic ipant ~ said the
raJl y <'; Ircnglhened Democrats by

I

gfvi ng !hem
un!!"

3

slue

physician will pay $50 or more,
Mary PofoJmann, medical chief of
staff al SlUe's Health Service,
said.
. The morning after pill is kind of
an "oo ps" o r mi sta ke pill.
Pohlmann said.
"II (the morning after pill) is used
with mistakes such as a condom
breaking," PobImann s.tid.
The pill is available 10 women
who have any doubt s after
intercourse as to whether they are

By Shawrma Donovan
Administration Writer

"nil'" . .

Dawn Clark Netsch , state comptroller, and State Sen.
Penny Severns , D· ueca!ur, discuss goals for the
March 1994 election. They met at the Democratic rally
Saturday on the Du Quoi n Sta t e Fa ir fairgrounds.

Just )'om eLhin g 10 gel
people. It.g ether. to keep a
~

.

. -.

pn:gnanL PoItImann said.
Pohlmann said lite morning tther

pill dIff"" greatly from the French·
made RU 486 aboniort pill.
The RU 486 is COIlSUmed when a
woman knows that she is pregnant

see PILL. pag6 5

Gus Bode

Gus says with this " secret"
out nov. . hopefully there
won 't be .rrore " oops" and
"'uh-ohs" the morning after.

Tru.stees meeting to discuss
suggested cuts in programs

Staff Photo by John C. P_rker

.

-.'

-

The SlUe Health Service off""
r. birth control pill to students wbo
have doubts the morning after.
s tudent s can get the
moming after pill for about $4,
whil e those see in g a private

,e n« of part y

see RALLY. page

Wrilar

.-

on ::;~11 C program c ut s. and
infonn31ion and notice itcr.1S from
both campuses such as contrac t
approval and purchase _
.

..

University launches
program for research;
grant money available

e TO offers projects
to fashlon-minaed
students on campus

-Story on page 3

-Story on page 6

I

I

Opinion
-See page 4
Classified

-see pages 15-16
sports

.

The SlU Board of Trustees will
meet Thun;day fo· tllC first of two
important mee tin gs on th e
University 's
r('"comme nded
program cuts.
The mecring will include hearings

- See page ."1O

II
Low 90s

"""'

The Priori ti es . Qu alit y ano
Produc tiv ity final repo rt. w hi ch
includes the program cuts. wi ll be
prese nled for approva l at th e
meeting. ':'he University is faci ng
program cutS and red :recI;on of

resources.
Th e Ill inois Board of H ig:lcr
Education' s cuts initi ated 51 <-

progra." and productl vil. repon.
The firs t draft was completed in
..;., MEETING, page 5

,

'.

Somali warlord still
eludes U.N .• U.S.
military coalition fon:e

Saluki spikers go 1-2
during trip to tourney
hosted by Penn State

-Story on page 12

-Story on page 20

Page 20
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Sports
Spiker's drop
to 1-2 on road
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

Th e slue volleyba ll .cam
opened its I Q93 season against stiff
competi tion. and it showed on the
scoreboard.
The Salukis wen. 1-2 a. lIle Penn
Stat e Classic over the weeke nd.
squeezi ng their fi rst win of th e
season over Wesl Virginia

berw~'!n

a pa ir of 10 ses 10 nat ional
powerh ouses Penn State and

Revoir ('Iaye<: d hand in four o f the
la~t five PV:Il IS w ith a block and
th.ree kill s. inc luding the matc h Nlruler.
Four Saluk is had a t least nine

d.gs. wi.h Herdes pacing slue
wi.h 18.
Di eh l added II. whi le Kim
Go lebiew s ki and Bran di St e in

.a1lied 10 and nine digs each.
" I .hough. we played prc ll y
sc rappy defense;:. and pl ayed w ith
more confide nce than th e o th er

Pi nsburgh.
" Ou r goat was 10 co me back
with more wins. but I am no t
disapp"in.ed willl lIle 1-2 record ."
slue head coach S O lW3 Locke
said.

" A gainst Piltsburgh. when our
passing bro ke down. OUI
con fidence leve l went with it."
Heyne once again starred in a

"A lot of things came OUI about

defending Big Ea s t c h ampio n

the team that were ~jti\·e.··
slue ope ne d the tournament
and its season with a 15-4 . ; 5-5.
15-11 los s a. .he hand s o f
defending Big Ten cham p Penn
S tate, the No. I J team in the
nation.
Bolll squads IaIlieo 3 ~ kills. bu.
Ihe Salukis had 23 hitting em",;
the Lady Lions' seven.
Penn Stale ;t l ~o garnered more
blocks than SlUe. 18-3.
Heather Herd es and Deborah
Heyne paced Ihe slUe attack willl
II and 10 kills. Herdes also added
a
and march-high 13 digs.
The Salukis' rebounded from Ihe

Panlher.;.
Hey ne .ota le d 13 kills and

'0

.eam

loss by collecting their first win of

.he season. a 15-13.2-15. 15-12.

15-11 win over West Virginia.
slUe benered Ihe Mountaineer.;
in a1mos. all phases of Ihe ma.ch.
.a ll y i
ore kills. 66-41. and
out .
WVU_72-57.
Thre
lukis checked into the
double-digi. ca.egory in kills.
Heyne led the way with 12 . a
career high. while Belll Diehl and
Jodi Re', oir added 17 and I I.
Revoir single-handedly clinched
lI:e win for slUe in Ihe fmal game.
W it h the sc ore ti ed 10-10.

ma.ches." Locke said.

15-11. 16-14 . 15 -1 0 1035 ' 0 .he

posted a .526 J.ttack percentage in
Ihe march.
slUe jumped out a 9-2 lead in
thc ftrst game of the match. but lhe

Panlher.; rallied

'0
'0take a lead lhey

would never surrender on the way
to the sweep.

Locke said she was disapp'Jinted
in her team ' s serving during the
tournament.
"Ou: serv ing is not very good

Locke said.
"II's going
have

ri gl"~! flt)w."

'0

'0get bener

if we want to play with a team like
Indiana Slate."
The Saluki s do not have much
time to work , howcver, as th e
Sycamores are in town Tuesdtlv
night to o pen Mi ssouri Va ll ey
Conference r!ay in SlUe's home
opener at Davies Gym.
The Sycamores were picked No.
5 in the MVC preseason coaches
po!!. and are also off to a 1·2 C!:lii.
on the young 5eaSO\i.
IS 'U w(' n its fi rst m atch of the
season ovtr Tcxas·Arlington at the

see SPIKEflS, page 1R

Staff Photo by Jeff Garner

Last-minute save
Sco t~

Webb , a sophomore in admin Istration of justice fr om C hi c a go ,
plays an exhausting game of tennis 2t

Men runners dominate competition
while women suffer IQ..~ to Kansas
By Grant Deady
SportsWriIet:

" I was certain'), di""ppointed
and we denn,lel), r.e.ed 10

'!be SIUC men came spinning
OUI of their triangular meet with a

Last SaMrlay, the SIUe men's
aoss r.ountty team came out wi.th

im prove performance in
comFtitive abUny." be said.
" We need to be more
competitive from the beginning:'

big victory over Kansas and
S outhwe~( Mjssouri State with
31 points..

thei r guns blazing, -while the
women just smoldered.
Kristi. Kloster poced Kansas in
the head-Io-h. ma.chup with
the Saluki women ' s learn by
running an 18:22 A!!.\!,plpturing
f irst place fo tbe visiti ng

Jayhawks.
foor more I'UIlIlCI1I
id
finIsh line for ""-"sas [. fore
C,aL"Y ~ ,...'11C Ihn:lUghfor
in sixth' pIace oven!! willi
a time of 8:$f. '
...
She 'Was followed by Saluk.

Sur::

junior knIlie Homer in seventh
place and Il,ebbie Dathle,
finished ImIb.
sruc wom~n ' s head coacb
Don DeNoon said he bas nigh
hopes for
year's squad, bul
wasn't pleased with Saturday's
pertOl1Dlll1Ce-.
"Result wise, we gol., blown
away 15-46t be said.

mis

Kansas ran a lextbool< "'''ss
counlI)' race by packing their
I'IIl1I1Ct$ iOgeIber.
Only '22 Seconds separaIed !he
lim ""II ftftb plare finishers for
the Jayhawb_
"Jennie Homer ran with IIle
lOp two girl'. for a while aDd

Ihen ~"DeNoon said.
1be rest of OW" girl's wm:n'1
in' j. from !he begiming_"
Kershaw ancl Daebler are!he
lOp IWoJUllllCl'S for SIUC.

Both sfill recove..-ing-from off_

Ilclmclak

knIIaw is-still ~ 10 get
back imo sbape 11ft« serving I'M:
weeks of active National GwmI

Kansas bad 41 points while
SMSU .otaIed 48 points.
S~uki runner Neil EmbeJt~n
smOked the c~mpetilion by
IlIOIIing a 19:35_
TC8Ipmale Gartb Al<aI graIJbed
the secood I!!ace. ribbon with a
time of 19:43<
Kansas ~ Brim Schultz
and IIobb,1'UIior....,m third
andfounhJ!!ol;es-

¥

M8(Iin
of SJUC.rounded
off !he ropJive.
Tbe top finiaber (or SMSU ;
was John Sbubel who
in
sixth place cveraIL

"*""

TbO'Stiluti women'. c~oss
be'.od In I!ec ,
on Friday to comvet'" in 20

COWltty team

will

duty-Iasl summer aiding,J'Jood - an field al!heBrdey Oi-.-<DU:tim.
The ","",will .... untWSepi18.
Dal:)lJer is .llperieocing wl1en!be .Uniyenily Of Illinois
It;Ildiniti$inberlatrJes.
willbosr. . . . ~.~

the tennis cou irts across from tile
arena. He p layed the game Monday
afternoon wi th a friend .

Annchair quarterbacks relax
as pro football season starts
Tne Hartford Cou rart

A ... lon2 a... the TV camcrJ'" ... !Ue '"
hc;d coadle .... Iht' ("j';tnh ;lIld
Pat... loolo.ed a... if lhl'~ \ \1.'11.' In gn..·:11
~ haP:: . didn't 111t::\.)

10 thc

W e didn ' t g.o

10

Buffal o

th e Patriot!'. W e didn',

10 I;C(,

I!O

to

C h icag o to ~I.!C the Giants.

E"chcwing the pre~s box. we
watched th ~ opening week of the
NFL reg ular season the way most
fans would.
Havin g refuscrl tn wa tc h I.!vcn
one .. econd of e xh ibition
footba ll - pcrhap ... Ih t' grca tL'''i1
wa"tc of IlOle knO\\ n to man--wc
g rabbed th e re1110 te r.:o n l rol.
nopped on I~ couch and ~ tll cd in
for our first ~ Ix-hour football fix of
the sca.'IDI1.
We h;::~I1' t been drillkini?. bUI the
<,<tfan zebra test pi.J tt er~ C oac h
I)ltka was ",ca ri n g o n the J\ BC
prep:amc ~how made U!'l think \I.e

had_
Mayoc the real reason Ditka qui!
Oa Bear-. 1 ~ they wouldn ', k l him
drc.~s like that. for fear he' d be shot
bY!"O'lchcrs.
Soo n. we werl.' trea ted to the
rea ss u rin g sight of Bill Pan:l.'lb
back on the sidelines.
Lale r . on C B S . be s p ~c ta ckd.
bu tt oned-down D an Rc eve~
stu d y :n g hi s pla y li st like a kid
cramming for his phys ics exam.

\\l ith <.III due' rc "pct.: t 10 Dli. '"
~·\'bl'rhcr ... on. a "'\\("I..'t m ; ~il. \\ ~h
there .:11:, ~ f1C out~ , dc 0 1 M iH. · ...
immcd;"iC: Ittl11il\ \\hn \11.1"": ' \
c\C'lIcd llhoUI th~ P;mnh rcplann:;
~il11 wi th P.lfCcll . . .'
And wh<.ll GI:Jnh fan ("oult!
po ...... ihly fec i an) th in:; b ut good
about an old pro <: uch "" Rec\ e ...
ht.'adi ng E<l~1 \0 rcplacl' tht, Ihll1 skin ned. ohv i ou~l) UVl.'r\\ helmed
Ray Hand ley?
But 3~ the Pa triob proved. ~I
good general I'" no substi ll.tc for o.t
weaK anll~ . Pa.rcelb · Palri olS. 3R·
14 10<:er<; 10 the B ills. lTe. In the
surpn -..e of nf' om. . weak.
And the Ijiants. de ... pite the ir 2h
20 vlclOry ,-,ver the Bears. may not
be a ,dlOIc 101 better.
Soin tl.!am s are in the Illld ... t of
n..' huildi ng. . but it · ... ;1 good thing
Ihe Gian ts did n' l re build w ithout
P hi l Slmm ... and Lawre nc e

Ta ylm.
Some wondered if it Wlb thank s·
for- th e :-n c m o ies sy mpathy

see FOOTBALL, page 19
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SMOKERS
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Be Pnld For
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~""do
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2 QUIt Smoki ng Research
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C.II SIUC Smoking CemtlOn Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527
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Study in
Europe

CUTTERS
~~

Presentation:
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I 549·6263. Campus Shopping Center

3:00 p .m . , September 9
Universi ty Museum
Auditorium, Faner Hall
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raily Egyptiap

Call 536-3311
For More
Information

OLD

$4,75

Spicy Chicken Chowder
Beef Barley Soup
Roast Beef w/Herb au Jus
Whipped Potatoes
Broccoli Spears
Baby Carrots
Soup and Salad Bar

world
PLO TRIES TO SELL PLAN TO PALESTINIANS _
Faisa! Husscini, !he leader of !he PaIesIinian ncgoIialing 1C8ITl, questioned the
wisdooI of !he deallhaI!he PaIes1ine libmIIim ClrpJi13Iion has suu:k wi'"
i9:ae1. Mm and women, siuing on pIasIic chairs on an 0UId00r basIceIbaIl
court. wore ... ea.y
even ... they &'>ked about !he exclusioo of Arnb East
Jerusalem fran !he ~~ aIxn Israel's oontinued jlmdiclion over its
seuIemcnIs in !he West Bar*, aIxn finances fix'!he new govemmcnL

..n.

VICE PRESIDENT TURNED AWAY FROM OFACE _
First !hey lOOk away his official Men:edes-Benz limo, bodyguanls and
pecsonaI physician. Then his chainnanship of government panels on
agrarian n:fmn and hi-; right 10 receive visitors in !he Kremlin. On Monday,
!he secood-bighest ekIC1ed official in RIDSia, AIcurxk:r V. RWIcoi, suffered
!he IaIest humilialion: Kremlin 90CUrity guards SIOIlIJed !he vice president III
!he door of his 0WIl office and 1Umed him 8way.

POPE URGES MORAL USE OF FREEDOM - A visiting
Pqle John Paul II Monday reached out 10 !he young people of Li"'uania,
embarml on IlIdicaI social and economic lrIIIISfonnalion, urging !hem 10
-' make rnoraJ., "responsiblc" use of freedoms won -With !he collapse of
communism. The pc."., warned against quick fixes 10 replace bygone
Marxist promises. "Ha:lPiness cannot he found by those who, looking
only 10 tbemselves, set Off on !he road Ieading 10 consumerism," he said
VIRGINIA MAN ALLOWED TO DEAL WITH CUBA -

Fe« the last seven F8. Daniel J. Walsh has been IocIced in a battle wi'"
Washington over his reqUest 10 IlavcilO Cuba and taJk to its posIef artists.
It lOOk action by SecreIary of State Warren M. Christopher and senior
Treasury mIiciaIs. but \are Friday the federal bureaucracy finally yielded,
agreeing 10 let Walsh head for Havana and make ammgements 10 import
SOOlC of the coontty's famed posters, which he sells in his Vrrginia store.
I'

nation
GROUP PROMOTES SUING ABORllON DOCTORS A year-old anti-<:boice group in Texas has designed a glossy kit for
Iawyen on how 10 sue doctors who perfmn abo<tions. During the past
two weeks, Ufc Dynamics in Lewisville, Texas, has maiJed the 72-page
guide 10 4,000 lawyers nationwide. At Jeast one New J=y fum has
already signed 00. Mlri: Crulcl>er, head of the company, said in lelephone

irue.-view last week. He <ttlined 10 give II;.: law finn's name.

AIDS RESEARCH MAY BE ON:F,RUITFUl PATH -

- =~~,i=-~MH;~~~~~

weeks """'" "",-y'. ,Wus plunges ifie "body's immWIC sysrem inlO
chaos, many pI'OIIIinent-SCienlisl:; ""y. Unlil """",tly, most research has
, focused 011 the bwnan immunodeIicienc virus. BUI now a consensus is
emerging that HIV !ricks !he immWlC sySlem, setting iloo a paIh of selfdeslruction that may cootinue even if the virus is law eliminated. The
actual damage, many scientisls say, is done nol directly by the virus but
by an immWIC sySlem that goes haywire.

CLINTON SPENDS LABOR DAY IN FLORIDA -

Presidenl 0in1OO passed up -the ttaditional Democratic r=h wi'" union
-leaders this Labor Day, displaying his solidarity, insIead. ~'ilb victims of
Hun:icaDe Andrew still struggling 10 rebuild a year after the deYllSlating
f.IOml. Hundreds of South Floridians waited, of !hem for hollIS, in the
swellI:ting heal here 10 8IICnd 8 town meeting 0in1OO held ;,villt hurricane
victims and pledged continued help from the fcda-al govemmenL

IRS PROBE TARGETS NEW YORK LAWYERS -

MAIN
RESTAURAN,T
Tuesday, September 7

Newswrap

Wednesday. September 8
$4.7{)

Sausage Pizza Soup
Eastside Chicken Chowder
Spicy Lime Cilantro Chick~ft.
Com • Risotto w/Mushrooms
Mexican Medley
Multi Grain Roll
Soup and Salad Bar

Thursday, September 9

Friday. September 10

$4,75

$4.75

Chunky Cream of Broccoli Soup
Thmato Beef Soup
Baked Ham
Lyonnaise Potatoes
Carrots Vichy
B:-cccoli Cuts
Herb SeSL'Oned Breadstick
Soup and Salad Bar

Garden Vegetable Soup
New England Clam Chowder
Fried Catfish
Hush Puppies
Whole Kernel Com
Chive Cauliflower • Creamy Cole Slaw
Crusty Roll • Mixed Nut Muffin
Soup and Salad Bar

Come join WI for our delicio... hmeheoD buffda.."b &DCI eftry day of the....ek.

Hours: 11 am . 1:30 pm Deily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the Znd floor in the Student Center

Last
IDOIIIh, news broIce that 5O)l8fIDeIS from New York law firms, some from
the city's leading finns, wen: under aiminaI invesligation by the IRS for
aIleged failure 10 file lax reIUmS. ThaI joIl came just days after repons
that the IRS was targeIing Iawyen in llIinois and Pmnsylvania as part of a
natio.c wide cffort 10 track down Americans who had failed 10 file LaX
reIUrnS.
I ,

" ..

Acnlracy

_. .' -from

Dai~

Egyptian wire services

I)('sk

-

If. .-ea&:,s spot an ernr in 8 news aniclc, they can contact !he Doily
Egyptian Acx:uracy Desk at S36-33 II , exte2lSion 233 or 228.
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Do il) r.gypM .

University launches program for research
By Karen Ha m-<iordon
Administration Writer

$6,000 to $10,000 available for five to six projects
SUppo rl fur projec t!" th at invo lve

As technology advances and new
research opportun ities emerge.
obtaining graot money becomes a
tax in g si tua tion fo r S ltIC
researchers beginning new stu<\ie:;.
In an effort to support resean:~.
the Univ=ity has developed a new
opportuni ty for research leams LO
get their fXOjects off the ground, •
research official said.

The University Priori ties and
Inu:rdisciplinary Ini tiative Progr>m
is designed to provide sha n · term

Moll c,..: ,aul thl' UPII pmg ram

interdi sc ip lina ry act ivities a nd

advanL't.·~ l1fl'\ IOU",

addre~ Un iversi ty prio rilies.

bccau!'oc II lu nh c r deve lop , a n
alread y.c >" I'lIllg prugnlIn .
" We ve a lway~ ~ u ppo n cd

The program . which has $60,000
of intt maJ funds. will grant $6.000
IOS \O.OOO fo r fi ve or six projcclS.
The projects will be selccted in
Oc to be r by a rev ie w ~ommi tt ce
co mposed of representatives from
c<~ h college .
Vi c toria M o lfe se. d ire c to r of
resea rch
d ev e lo p m e nt
and
adm ini s trat ion . said s he hopes
g rant rec ip ien ts cou ld stan the ir
research ru. early as Novem ber.

InlC lll llHh

r esearc h l ik e I hi..; thro u g h o u r

special research progr.un : ' M u l fc~
sai d : ': B~ t .th is program ';Ires",c "
multidisciplInary research Ihm CUl"
across seve ral areas of stUd y. M ore
fe d e ra l age nc ie s arc want in g
ex perts in di ffe re nt a re a s w ith
multidisciplinary viewpoinl"."
Ho weve r. Mol fes e sa id c('IlIab·
o rati ve research e ffo rt s arc often

rTlOre difficult thrm solo cffom,
.. It ', ha rd 10 wor k w ith j U'\ 1
anyone:' "hc said. "So we hojX' Ihe
gra nt mo ne y is an ir ~'e nt ive III
fnlile r re.~trc h learns."
By the cnd of the one-year grant
le rm . Mo lfe .. e "a id she hope,
appl u.:a nl s ,,,,ill he able to o bla m
eXlemal fede ntl funding to "u!-"Iin
the ir resean:h ellorts.
"W he n we rcc ~ i vc ex. te rna l
research money, it bring" in mone y
to the University: ' she said. "The
cxtt!mal money the rcscan-her. arc
str ivin g fo r pa ys bil ls. hire'

Le ft : Jason Lee, an exchange
s t uden t from South Africa ,
practices his newly acquired
repelling skills Sunday at Giant
City. Bottom: Katie Thomas of
Homewood concentrates on her
next step down the cliff face in
her first attempt at repelling.

gradua le assistan ts a nd res~h
he lpe rs a nd s u ppo ru t he ir
research.·'
lile UPII program already has
rece ived five research proposaJs
ran gi ng in di sc ipl ines , includi.Ag
psyc ho lo g y. pla n t b io lo g y,
molec ul ar science. mqt b:l:niCa.
engineering and an and cItai!JI. .
Molfese said when tIrI .. . . .
continues ne.t year, shr. hOpeI ...,
inte",al grants can be CxpuoIod
inLO two-year programs..
"One year is a very shan amount
of time for a researcher: Molfese
said . "It can take up to six months
just to get a good stan •

Accident becomes
familyls nightmare
By Christ ia n Ken nerly
City Writer
A hIgh 'peed alL'Hiellt danned the livl!s of sc: vcn
Ill in ni ., r.,;s ident s and kfl one in cn lleal condition
over L':l oor Day wcdend
Patro lman Patri ck Cia". of the We~ t FranHon
Po lice. said FranCl .. Saam . 45 . llf Wau\..egan . W i.!'
Iurning left fmm Roulc 1.l4 Sunda} mnnu ng when
he co ll ided v.i lh a wcql"ll.lUnd car, drl\en hy Todd
Lucas. ~ I. oj We'l Frankfon .
.
Also In Saam', Lincoln Town Car. were Y,,-,uko
Saam, 4J , Ilenr) Saam . 7 1, ~ornl a Saam , 7 1 llld
Theodore 5; am. 6. Thi'y were all kiil cd in'lanll ),
G a..;;ssa id.
Passengers in Lu c,t~', loar. a Ford M~!'t anf!. . WefC
Jo hn Hoole. 2: I. and Bn.:nt AUle n. 1R. both of 'Wbt
Frdnkfort , he ~lId .
Ga."s ~ai d Luca!<o and Hoole were pronounced dead
al the scenc. while Auten j" in crit ical caxf:i lion <Ii
the Saini FranCIS Med ical Cemer III Cape Girardeaif.
T he co ll iSIOn occ urre d ilt I : /9 a ,m . a t th e
intersection of West "''lain Strcf't <L'ld Facto ry Out ic l
Drive. he said.
Ga."s said wilne:-.sc:-. reported that t.hL- Mustang wa..,
lrJ\'cling. at about 100 mile" per hour p';or 10 impact,
and there were no skid marks at lhe scene ind.t-;a\\n ~
mat the M tL<:;\ans ..ned

\0 S\O? ,

The Town Car was knocked J6:; feef' flOm l.he
point of impact by the Mustan ~. Ga~ .,: stUd. ' --.
.
He sa id there was ev idcm:e o f ak~ beUtg;
involved. and there was evidence thai lite occupiutfs
of the Mustang had been drini<.ing in the vehicle.

Rocky road

see TRAGEDY, page 6

Four fasting to appeal Vietnam trade embargo
By E:ick Enriquez and Katie
Morrison
Special Assignment Writers

Ill inois res id e nt K ath y Du az
hopes that somewhere deep in the
j un g les of Vietn a m her bro ther
Daniel still is alive.
While losing him during the war
was a painful e.perieoce, Duaz. 44.
i ~ undertaking a test of will and
eno ... ran ce - she is o ne of fo ur
individu .... .i si tting in a ba m boo
cage in Jacksonville. N.C. fasting
for a cause w~jch she believes wi ll
leave the blood of many POWs and
MIAs in the hands of the President.
With the U.S . trade em b argo
with Viemam up for renewal Sept
14. Duaz. a res ident of Leroy, is

one of many individuals who want
Clinton to renew it.
Duaz and three other irKtividua\s
h.:w e been fasti l.g in the cage for
the l ast 23 d ay s in favo r o f
C l in ton's renewal o f the t rade
embargo with Vietnam.
T he four peop le in th e cage
include:
• Dolores Al fond , chairman of
the Natio nal Alliance of familie s
for the return of America 's Missing
Servicemen. whose brother Victor
Apodoca has been m issing since
June 8, 1967;
_KathyDuaz.sist:er ofNavy LL
D anie1 Bo r rah who has b e en
missing si""" Sept. 24. 1972 and is
from OIney. lllinois:
• A nne Ho ll a nd. wi fe o f A ir

Force Tech nical Sg t. Me lvin A.
Ho ll and. who has been m iss in g
since March I I. 1968 and
_ Jerry Birch- a Vietnam veteran
who IOSI bolh his legs to a booby
trap in Vietnam in 1969.
The seven by 14 foo t bamboo
cage rests only one half mile away
f ro m the front gate s of C a!1lP
Le Ju e ne . whi ch soldie r!!! pas s
through before they go to war.
'"'Th is is o ur last di tch effort to
convince the president DOl to let the
trade e m bargo w it h Vietn a m
e xpire." Duaz said. " We want the
e mbargo r..·instated becau se it is
our last leverage with Vietnam to
get the live POWs back."
Ca pt a in To d d Ya tt s . J: u bli c
affairs office r of Camp LeJuc ne,

said the fo ur activi sits c hose the
location because Jacksonville is a
central location.
" The bas e doe sn ' t ha ve a
pos itio n re gardi ng thi s ma il e r: ·
VallS said. "Their activities have no
relation to the base,"
"We are telling the ~ ident that
be will have blood on his hands if
he doe o;; not re new th e t rad e
embargo: ' Duaz said "We believe
our roWs will be killed."
Terry B ow m an . a n ·SI UC
professor in aviation management
:.nd active Vietnam veteran . said he
vi s ite d the ba mboo c a ge la st
weekend and found Duaz and the
others in good spirits.
·"Their biggest concern is to get
the auention of the public to let t.he

ad mini st ra t io n know we do not'
want the trade e mbargo dropped
unt il the re is a resolut1<>n of Ibe
POW/M IA issue." Bowman said.
" Th e co mmu n is t Vie t n a me s e
government has a lo ng history of
no t coo pe rat ing w ith ou r
government with this issue:'
Bo wm an s a id th e re i s g r eat
pressure o n the admini stratio n ( 0
lift t he e m ba.rg o fo r e co no mi c
reasons.
C o m mu n ic a ti o n
a nd
fl i l
indu s t rie s wa nt t o esta b li s h
busin ess co ntac ts wi th Vie tnam
bec a u se th ey se e il a s a chea p
so u rc e o f lab o r a nd na tu ra l
resotm:es. Bowman said.
see FASTlNG, page 6

Library checkout, renewal process accessible from home
By Keille Huttes
Generai ~me: . t Writs(
Stude nts w ho wan t to c heck
books out from Moms Library can
now do It by themselves through a
cOlT'pUle r system and even renew
books over the phone.
T he libra ry o ffe rs man y
computer pi ...ram s that can he lp
students fi nd the infonnation they
need for a big paper.
The
lib ra r y
o ffe rs
the
Illine t/Onl i ne sys tem (a ca rd
catalogue and library exchange on
compurer) to studenls 10 help fmel
books mon.: ..AIsi ly,
More than 800 Illinois libraries
paniCipalC in the f'y.c hange system .

slue student computer-use charge eliminated at Morris
By Keille Huttes
General Assignment Writer
Students who are looking fo r
computers to -10 their homework
can visit Mom s Library.
S tud e n ts wi ll be happ y to
know tha t on e fee th ey
preyjously had been charged for
now has been e1intinaIed.

and if a student wants a book from
an o ther li br a ry he or s he c an
receive it in two to seven days. Jay
Starratt. d irector of Techn ical and

T he 50 ce n ' pe r ho ur fee
stude nts had to pay to use the
Macintosh computers in Morris
Library was lifted at the e nd of
th e s um m e r se m e ste r, J o h n
Loboda. J. student wl':-Ker in the
Rcsetves/Sclf Instruction Center.
said.
The work stations are iC'Calcd
in the Reserves/Self InSlr"ction
A '.Ih~ated Servi~ ~..ud.
The library also offe rs fII in o is
Bibliographic Information Systems
that run through the lIIinetlOniine

--_

Ce nte r in the U nde r grad ua te
Library. The stations previously
were ho used in the basement of
the library.
App le II E 's, M ac in lo s h
co mpute rs and IBM se lf correcting electric typewriter.;; are
now avai lable to studcnl1i for free

see COMPUTER, page 6
networ~. Thi s sys te m o ffers
pe riodi c:tl searches and inde xes
available throughOUI the state.
As fo r 6oo ks . a bo ul 100.000

----- -.. .--..._----- ... ..........

................--;.- ... ~ ........ ... .... _.............

vo lum e s a re av a il ab le in th e
undergraduate library. SrudcnL< can
c heck book s o ut f ro m th e
unde rg radu a te librar y for fOUl
week s . g ra du ate s tu de n ts ma)'
check txx>ks oul for e ight weeks.
La.. Nove n i"!r the library began
IClling students renew their book ..
over the phone. If the books a' e nOI
rene wed. students will be charged
15 cenL, per day past the due dale
DoM a Graziano. li brary c ircul at ion
clerk said,
::ilarratt said the library i., \tar1 in£
10 purc hase a nd prov id e /llu ll r
media prodUClli fo r student." to u!\.\."

----

See UBRARY, page 6
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Cmsun18lS are losers
in cable regulation
0'\ SE P T. I. RE(;ULAT ION S I MPOSE D O N the
,'ahle indu'lr) b) Ihe Federal Comm un ications Commission
" enl in", effect. The industry had been wilhout regulati on
'liKe I QX6. bUI Ihe passage of th ~ 1992 Cable Act allowed
Ihe FCC 10 ,el basic-ra te ce il ings on price s and to ga in
lighter cnnlrol on husiness operations.
Inlll ,tll, . th ese regulations were des ig ned to save th e
i l\ ~ r:tgl' r on ... umer $2 on each bi l l. a m o unt i ng to a
n:lllon" I(k ,avi ng s of S I billion . Th e FCC was ge tt ing
illu gher nn cable operat ors and wQrking in the interest of the

Letters t0 the Ed·1tor
I

l'p n:-.UT1lt"r.

Ih al the policy ha s gone int o e ffect. howev er,
con ' Ullll'r'" ;He fa ced wit h the har:: h reality of an ac tual
....1\ in!! , 01 (lfll! 22 cell t ~ on thei r lr.omhly bi ll. The time and
Illunq 'penl bJ the FCC and con,umer action groups to get
cab le indu,lr, leg is lalion p""ed has pro ven to be of no
I\n v.

RATrs O~ MOV I E C H ANNELS SUC H AS HBO
'.
, .
I
,

and S h owt im c:. ha ve go n e up and in ce nti ve d is co unt s on

Lack of responsibility
results in restrictions

AS THE P BLIC LOOKS TO T H E C linton
adminiqralion for a health-tare policy and govern menta l
re fo rm . people ma) fi nd themselve s di sappointed w it h
"ltat Ihe y find. If gove rnm en t age nc ies Can not se ize
control o ver o pera ti on , directly w ithin thei r grasp. t he
fe deral gO\ ernme nl' s a ;t e mpt s a t lack l i n g nati o na l
problems co uld prove to be hig hl y uns uccessful as well.
The time for , itting bac" and allowing pol it ical officials te
ha ve p-i l" ary conl rol ove r policy decisions and regu lations
ha, p""ed . Politicians and agencies have lost sight of their
re,po nsibililY to Ihe public . If t he c a b le reg u lation s
imp leme nt d by Ihe FCC are any indicat io n of what can
be expecled from fUl ure gove rn me nt po licy. the pe'l pl e
sho ul d begin readyi ng Ihem se lve s for the ne (( e lecllon.

Editorial Policies

-

Signed artides. including letters. viewpoints .xt other con dT/Eliita ies. reftecI: the
opinfons of their authors onty, Unsigned editorials reoresent a consensus at the
Daily Egyptian Boanj.
Letters to the editor must be submitted in person to the editorial page editor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. ~ should be typeoNriften and dol.Jbte
spaced. All letters are stm;ect to Editing and will be limited to 300 words. l..ettets
fewet than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Studenm must
-.rity IhcmseIves by doss ana maj O<, facuI!y members by . - and department,
"",,-academic staff by posltion and Deportment.
•
l...etterr for which verific::::atlo d al.!tt'lonohip cannot be made wiH not be published..

I........ _

........ , •• •••• _ _.............-.................. ~. ___¥ ....,.r:&••

This letler is jn reply te Mr.
Schaefer's Aug, 27 rebuttal .. I wenl
to nieet Mr. Schaefer after rt:adinjl his
anicle, l lold I>j m his rebuttal was
most el'1'luenLUnfonunarely, he took
the tyPi~ liberal approach to his

Moslofyourreccnt"Jaywalking" lenenihaveassen ed thatSru

students are inlelligent, responsible and considerale enough to
cross the street on their own.

In,ta ll ati o n are no longe r perm issible. T his does not
I don'lthink sc
appear to be the type of savi ngs the public had in mind.
Pedestrians walk as if they never 00'" on campus; and moterists
There are now standard rates of S I 0.10 for basic cable urive like they'", never bipcdal.
'
.
a:1d S \ 0 .7, for expa\tded cahl e. hu t at Ihe sa me time cable
If eadl groop weuld behave a little more considerately \eward '
c,.· o lll/xlrlie .. ha"e fak en .. fep ... 10 decrease the number of ~I~::ohrc~~;~; btt~~:r:~.h~fe wo uld be no need for such s1r ic r
cha nnel ' offered Ihrough Ihese program packages.
As for being inteliigetil and responsible. one need only look
The o n ' ~ area which offers consumers a true sav ings is around to find cOl1lrary evid e nce: motorcyclists ride without
lit e red uced ra le o f installation from $60 to $37. 14 fo r belmets only days afler an SIU stude nt died of head injuries
nl..' ''' c u~lC:mer!-o and $18 .57 for homes wilh a pre-existi ng su~tained in a motorcycle w .. ~.d:: and seniors usc l e ml ~ like
Af
h k d
h
I "escape goal". w~en they mean "scapegoal" in the pages .of tl,is
,
I1I1(~p\ ·up',
ter c usto,mers a re 00 e up, t ese rea newspaper.
,avl ng s disappear. ThiS cu rrent attem pt to regu late the _ Whiny protests and lener.; 10 the edilor aren 'l going Ie help. Gel
cab le in d us t ry does littl e mo re tha n echo the fa m il ia r SmarL Talk 10 your Student Representatives instead!
sound of fai lure fo und in pas t effort s.
- Jay Thomson, sophomore. sIlJdio art
S I NCE TH E P ASSAGE O F T H E 1992 Cable Ac t.
CUSlOmers of local cable providers ha ve been waiti:1g for the
day when thei r rates would go down. Now that the day has
arrived . the reali lation Ihat this is just another example of
bureaucracy at work has set in .
The U.S. government ha, long vOlr ed it s concern about
building consumer confidence. By allowing agencies like
the FCC to go easy on monopo lies-such as in the cable
industry-it has done litt Ie 10 prove its commitment to the
custome r. It i, of len eas ie r to rally for change than 10
actua ll y impl ement it. and thi s scenario i, no different.

Agendas disguised
as popular causes

Parking poses parental problem
thi s. is in nOlice of th e
me mbe rs of our SlUe c om mWlity:

I respeclfully ask Ihal those
o f you who can read. please
read it to those who seemingly
cannot.
The area ().~ curbside parking
next 10 Quigley HaJJ that is not
mt!tcred is rese rved fo r
temporary parking by paren ts
drooping off or picking up their
children at the Child Deve lop.
ment Laboratories.
Most of these parcn d work
or Lake classes. and barely have
time 10 k.i ss the ir children' goodbye. lei ak'nc search for a place
10

parle

The parking spotS have been
reserved to make things jtl~t It
liule easier for ooth paren! and

child.
Sigr :; have bee n posted.

clearly marking the area I have
described as reserved parkir.g
for onl y cars with the prope r

permil displayed.
A s it is. there are fa r more

·'!!~lIlroecbe
,.o;~.dJose'!'
of

as

deserve-the _break?
I agree with Mr. Schaefer that all
. shoUld Jearn what libenils starid fur,
. However, l wouldn 't take !he word
.of any liberal .off the street, since

they probably won ' I know, I a1s.o
dn:'1 rake the word of a libernI in
autbmty, sWte they probably won't

parents than spaces allotted. As

tclIyou.

The .reason ~ won ' t teU you is
,·t they have a bidden lI8enda

bee

park ing for Wood y Hall or a
W< all know thai parking on

r.;oo
~

such things name calling.
Just II> unfortunate, be committed
bypocri!»i when he critici7A:d me for
being overly simp1istic..YeI, he was
simplisticin his anicle, and he admits
this by V¢ting, "If only space would
all.ow, I would address Ihem
indivjalally.;' However, I was also
300 words. Doesn't Lconservati ve

diffi cult as it is to a ll wo rk
together to share the spots, the
problem is maci- much worse
by students and others who fail
to co m ply wi th th e pos ted
s ig n ~, a nd u e the sp o ts as
pl3cc 10 wait for their friends to
come by.

=.

c8IIing oY" sing the word "myopic."
I. 011 !be other han<l didn't reson 10

caU&i socialism.. They hide this
agenda, with the belp of the mass
media. uDder the diSguise of JlOPI!Iar

, causes sucli as environmentalism, civil
, righ!s, multiculturalism, gun control,

gel.cvenism. the redistribution of
• wealth and political correctnesS, .
Their real agenda is to destroy
, capital ismJ., take a wSlY our private
. property ana ocher rights stated in !be
Constitution, segregate us by culture
and moke us as dependent upon the
gpvernment as they CIru Onoe Ibis is
doot, dtore will be no "",oIt biiCause
they!Ualready have our fut:onns.
Don:t take my word (or il. You
should find out for yow-sel YeS or wait
please obey the signs and don'I
and, scc_ -Michael D. CaldweU,
park in the rrserved spots.
senior, geograpby
- J uli Cavitt, junior, special
c an .;> u ~

is a pro blem. 3;ld I
wit h thos '! r J r
whom the reserved sr acc ~ are
an inconvenience,
However. I don ' t thi nk it is
un ra ir to allow p arent s a
temporary spot to drop t'ff or
ret ri eve their c hil d re n . no
matter what time vf day.
For t he children's sake,
~ ympa t hizc
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Calendar

and II is meant to kill Lhc impl.amoo
egg . II IS <; trtctly an "abortive

C ommunit y
ATTUCKS COM\Wf\'ITY SERV I CE
Board ",, 11 ~ rccnu~ voI~ fU" WI ana
!o..hooI Wtonng ~ from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m.
1OJa} In !he SW Ot. lentcr Hall 0( Fane. Fa
nl~ tnfor.nal.~I:U"1I.at:1Dckns I.lS.9 _O'l41 .

CARDOl'\OA LE PARK DISTRICT .... !ll
i1$ " dminis"ntion ct rU\IInce AdviJOry
G.nmiucc meeting at 7 1on~ at the !-taO!)'
Locigc 1oca1ed ,' I ll S Wed Sycamore Strad. in
have

agenl"
"All th< morning after pili is a
hlp,h·slTength binh cor.trol pill. "

I'.>hl=ln said.
The pill actuall y is a series or
four piU, thaI conwo high dosages
of estrogen and p:og, scin. They
must be Laken ~1Lll," i2 hours after
inter course

tu

be

effec tive .

Pohlmann said.
There are many re asons the pill
DlSC' - LS HI P CLASS w ill o rrc:r an has nol been highly puuilcized. One
• QUdy oflhe O1ristianFaith. 7 reaso n is th a~ it shou ld no t be
lOr
e Ba¢1I Sl:l: ~ Center Librc'y. abused as a sole means or
I:"
larmc..on CUUCl Phil • 451·2898. conLr.LCCptioo, Pohlmann said.
"If I SCC' the same woman over
D
.CE SUPPORT GROl'P will meet
fn.
p.m. ~ 9 p.m. tonight L .....c sruc and over again using Lhis as bi:--JI
Clinical Cc:fUf. Anyone inlttc:slcr. in;o. Ing conlIol, it's ti me to explain other

""""""'"

I scn::eninl -ppointment by
sruc Clinical Center fJ 4Sl-2361 in means of contracep ti on to thai
person," Pohlmann saic.
wlvln:C' 0/ mending .. group scuion.
Another speculation is thaI pmflLM ALTERNATIVES ....iII ha~'e IU nnl life supporters may begin LO protesl
mec:tinc at 61cni~ &l the Unc:ma Sound SUI(,e the piu if il becomes widel y-Icnown
k-ca1Cd in lhe ~munK:atioo Buildin, For
and used. ILl; Claussen, direclOl' of
more ir(crmllic.'l ccrcaa Dcrdt at 53(; 1482.
the Women's Cr.nler, said.
HlSPAl\lC snm~,. COUNcn. will ho&d
Even though the pili has not yCl
11$ nnl ror;:i~ meeting III 6!lO toni,ht III La
been
approved by th e Food and
Bamba Rc:$~ur-.nl loc.aled on South lIIinoil
Drug Adm inistration. il has been
A'~

, hould .. cll (or
..on~bn8

around for morc than 10 years ,

INTERNATI ONAL LUNCH'£ON for
lru:mcimal StlJoic:ru will be loday 6un 11:30
' .m . to 1 PJn . at the: B..,ult Stuck,. Cerna'"
Auditorium . For more information conlaC.t
Lorcwt at 451 -2898.

Ll8ERAL
ARTS
SPECIAL
POPULATIONS (Athlaa, Swdc:nl Wartm,
UruVCJ"lIt)' ijCnars, SU'" RA'" Ddabkd) can
ad-,' lKmenl &ppouIfI ... cn...: (Dr tlr

now mKc.

lQ9.:: SP"1n& Semc:sttt,

MJI).AMERICA PEACE PROJF.CT ..-ill be.
pdJtioninc to end Jclcctive. servia: rqistntion
tod.y rrom 10 a..m . to 2 p.m. III the Student
Cc.rt.Cf Hall or Fame.. For mOfe info.~IUon
COO tEt Jadle " 549-0087
MiDDLE EASTER.."

DA"C~ CLl~I C II

bein g o ffered fO' free. from 6. 1.5 \0 7:45 p.m .
l.Oni£,tv mthc.SR C OIln[;C-Stl.ldlO.

OUTDOOR ADVENTU RE C LU B will
hive ill fir" meeting It 7 tonight It the
Advemure Rec.o wce Center loelu.d on the
Iv wer Ic"c:1 of Lhc Swclo::n Rcc:reuiO'\ Ccrua.
r"(ll' more infCll'mltion CCdICl the ARC II. 53655321 belw=n 3 p.m • .nil 6 p.m.
P R O FIT

MASTERS,

Afliliated

to
TOtilmasltn lnlcmMiooal, will mc:d II 12 p.m.
<n Wcctnc..day in Rchl HIIII, Room 101. Fe:.
more infonnllion coruct AI II 549-61c&.

rSE· Marht ing, Salu Manlgement and
Sellin, Ora:antUtion wiU tvYe an open house

~~~~tD~:,~~a:

Wormation c::orP:t JWicIl.4S7~I .•

PSI CHi, the nltiona] bonOl" loclelY in
P,ychology. will hold its first mce.tinl fOl"
rauminc aOOeru II. 5:30 p.m. ~ in the Life
Science II Building, Room 226. For

1e0f'C

infOl'1ll-.ion ClI:d.ICl Tcco:nm IlSt9-2268.

Pohlmann said.
'''The FDA docsn'l prohibil usc,
bul :ncy haven'l approved il either,"
Pohlmann said.
Drug companies musl go LO the
FDA for approval bul they have nOI

so yet. Pohlmann :>aid.
"The drug companlcs don' l wanl
LO be controversial." Pohlmann said.

"' ')OC

She said Ihe Frenc h-made RU
4 80 has nOI been approved and is
not allowed in the United SUllCS.
Various studies in Canada and
Califo rnia indicate that the pill is

aboul 90 pc=nl effective.
The high-horm one dosages.
which rorce mcn ~ truati on to stan ,
prevent the egg rrom implanting in

the uterus walL
"In a sense, it 'throws' you into
your period," Claussen said.

But

prcv~ ntion

and reassurance

dues not come without side effcxts,
Poh'mann said.
Nausea, vomiting. hC3dachet :md
ahdomi nal pai n are some of th e
problems with Laking the morning
after pill
r,l the piu is IlQ( for all women,
Pohlmann said. Wome n with a
his tory o f blood clo t s. sever e
migraines, cancer (rela ted to
hormones), high blood pressure and
smokers older than 35 usually are
nOI prescribed this fonn of binh
control, Pl:>hlmann said.
SludenlS can gel a same day or
n ext day app o int me nt a t th e
Health Service, Pohlm ann sai d.
Patients must fill out an infonned
consent form and take a pregnancy
test as we ll as co nsuh w i th a

physician.

RALLY, from page 1cam:.raderie within the. Democratic
party and 10 try LO keep spirils up
during the coming election year,"
said stale Rep. Terry Deering , D1'<ashville.

Bums agreed.

"1I's good for the old morale of
the party. Where else to launch the
campaign season th a n in God's
country. Souwem l1hnoisT' he said.

Congressman Glenn Pl:>shard, DCarterville. said rallies arc
beneficial becausc they "~eep the
adrenaline flowing."
Boosting party members' spirilS
is an impor1Jlrll pan of any political
campaign, said Comptroller and
guberna toriaJ cand idate Dawn
Clark NelSCh .
Netsch likened party politics LO
family dationships. She described
th.! nominating process as a family
squab!>le that, once ended, brings
the members clOget rogether.
"Like all good families, once we
gCl over thal initial disagreemenl,

w e' re going to roc us on the
common enemy," NClSCh said.

She emphasized the role of rallies
in the political process.
" lL gelS everyone logether, and
there's kind of a mutual suppon thaI
Lakes place. II's pan of the building
up the spiril process," she said.
While th e evem a ffer e..!

SIUC L.S RARY AFFAIRS will offet I
...'Of'kshop c.:ovaln& the Wilson DIlabue:& an
the L.oc:aI Ar.1I. NctweR lOtay frta 9 LIIl.. \0
10 a..m.1nd bam 2 p.m. 10 3 p.m. in ROCXD:u.s
of Morril Li bury. For mOTe informlLioa
con1IICt JuJy. 45)...1818.

Gerald Hawkins. D-Du Quoin,
said Ihe issues probabl y wi ll
change ever the course of the
campaign.
" lL's lOa early 10 lell whIC h
statewide candidate is really ahead,
and you rea ll y can'l predic I whal
the final issues are goi ng 10 be,"
said Hawkins.
'This is the second year the 58th
DistriCl has hosled a Democratic
rally al the Du Quoin State Fair.
Organizers said they were sWJlriscd
by Lhc large lurnout, since 1993 is
nOl ar election year.

SOCI ETY FOR. ADVANCEMENT OF
MANAr,EMENT will have Ne .... Mc:mba
Night. 6 wni&hl in the iWkaslda Roc:m of
the SU/dc:nI. Cau:r. All ;najcn ae t'nIXIUJ1ICed
lO .umd and rc&uhmcttl will be p.:vidcd.
For man informll.ion conl.IoCl Mike III 5':9·
1314.
SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS COLL EGE
REPUBUC,ANS will t.ve iu fir-. mminl of
the )UI'" II 7:30 kni,lt. ~ d:Jc: lbebe. ROOIlJ of
the Sludenl CenLer. POO' morc infonnlljon
CCI'\UI:lEricIl4S7-4511.

src. TV

II hiving open ludltlun' f« In

\ c:robic 1nstrut;1a nc.c:ded for I filrJ:::a sho ... to
bclilu1ltu,fall Auditions ~118tc1'll1h1 in

the Rec eu.a. For men information CCJrUr;t
Irene. G A.. Fane. Progrmll. 457·1275.

STIJDE.'T

ALU~l

COtJrolOL ..,11

mCd

... 7 loni&ht in lhe Mil.lil!ippi Roam of the
Studeri Co'Ut.

SL"PYORT GROUP for Fmlilia and Pricnda:
of the. Maully III will mod. &om 7 to 9 n;ght
~ nw SMa l....Ulhcnn Ouch ~ • 700
S. L .. :Vcniry Strc...~ in Carbond&Ic. For ;n.-.:-..
Illfonn.ua. CXJrb:I Mcy II. St9-0022.
C ALE NDAR POLTC\'·· lbe dudllnti ror
C.I.nd.r II,,,.. II r." ... two d.y. twfo n
publkJlkNI. Tbe Item Ihou ld bt' lyptWTltte.a
Ind muct Indude Im.t, dale" p6la Ind tpOftIOI'

or tbe ."en l Ind th . ".mt of tht perlo n
fubn.iUlna the Item. bCIN lflauk! bt ddl~
or milled 10 thl DIlly [UpUIII N__ room,
t.:ommunkaUonl Bulkllna. Room J2A7. An I1.tm
wUI be publllhtd o ..:' t.

MEETING,

College
of
Liberal Ans.
"/

ffiHE responds."
Brown sai d th e meeting is

crucial.
··It 1<; an imponant time for the

Univer.iiy because of program CUIS
and resource questions," Brown

said. "The board meeting wiu be the
beginning of many meetings to
come because of these items of

intcresL"

:::::a:w;;:x.JE~

v

,

am waiting to see
Sig~~~oh~r~: which direction tf1 q
~i~y",;x~u~:: board goes. ..

SI UC Sludenl
Tru stee
Mark
Kochan said he

=Sm~gf~~J

~;;:~~reSling

officer repon
-John C . Guyon " I am going La
along with SlUE - - - - - - - -. . . .- . jump inlo all Ihe
paperw ork and
Presltien i E..trl
Lazerson and SIUC Chancellor mfonnau cn," Kochan said. "The
James M Bro"",.
meeting is unponanl, and I am wiU
Guyon sa.:d he is wailing for IN: be a strong voice ror the 5tudems
board's approval on the report.
and UnivCl5!ty. "
" I am waili ng 10 see which
The board will send !he report LO
direction the board goes," Guyon the illin OIS Board of Hig her
said. ''If they apJrOvc the prog-am. Ed ucalion afle r membe rs have
quality and productivity repon or
wrestle with it.. we wol have to see

whal they do.
"We are hopmg they wiU apJrOve
i ~ without any problems," he said.
"Th r'" we will have 10 see how

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Limit 12 )

OPEN lATE
lOa.m . - Midnight
lOa,m .. 3a.m,

Sun - Thurs
Fri & S a!

Only

5 weeks left
to get in complian ce
with t he
Immunization Law.
Avoid a $25.00 lat e fee and a
health service hold being place
on your spring '94 registration.
Lf you have any qu es tio n~. please call the S tudent
Hca l'h Program s Lm muDl zalion Office a t 45:1 -4454 ,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m . - 4:30 p.m.

1M",,",., t.k pfuc Pkza

Tuesday's Puzzle
Receive a Large 1 Topping Pizza
and 2 FREE Coca-Cola Classics

For ONLY $5.99
With Correct Password

from page 1 - - - March after sruc Graduale
Council and FacullY Senale
hearings on lhe culs. The finol
repon was released Aug. 18 and
will be presenLcd '0 the board.
Lasl
year
I'e
IBHE
recommended 17 cuts from the
ColleI!<' of Technical Car=. which
woutd elim inale lhe college 's
associate degree programs, and 12
culs from Ihe .........."""...,_

3 04 E. Wc:lnut - Carbondale

partic ipanlS a prelim inary glance at
Lhe candidates' views. stale Rep.

sru AMATEUR RADIO a.vB wiD have iu
rlul mCCllng of the year II 1 lMi&hl in the
Saline Room of the Studen t Center. All
ir,'CfesteJ lie invited to Ittend. For more
inform ation 0Cd&1 Gary • .529-2073.

TACOJOHN·~

approved It . A formal respon se
frorr. th e board i s c:w;pec ted in

November.
The meeti ng will be al 9 a. m.
T hursday in f.aHroom 0 (\! the

Studenl CenLer.

· HINT: Papa John Reads the

ClassifiE: d~

6sL fhoto
Campus Shopping Center 529-2031

COLOR PRINT FILM PROCESSING

DOUBLE

PRINTS

12 expo $2.99
24 expo $ 5.32
36 expo $ 8. 9

Plus FREE 5x7
enlargement

Septcmbe: 7. 1993

DaiJy Egyptian

CTO offers students fashion incentive
Members learn real world experiences

By Kelle Huttes
General ..... Ign ment Writor

Students who have . pa.«lOn for

fdtion wiU be <hawing their stuff
by becoming Invol ved in man)'
CIotIting and Textile Organiza" ""
projecIs and promotions th is year.
CTO is a club <hat promoteS the
advance m ent of Clo thing and
tex ti le subjec t m:!.ller and the

fas hion Indu sl!'),. di rector Vince
Quevedo said.
He said the cI ub has Q1l agenda
full o f awvities for the fall
serneswr. including guest
fashion and hair shows ana various
fund raiS"..rs.
" Our cl ub membe rs g?.i'1

>JX''"'=

professionalIsm becau....e we work.
with in [he fas hi o n indu slry ,"
Quevedo said. "They get lots of
expenencc an~ knowiCl!g< of the
real world. '
Four comm l11CCS wlUun lhc club
have big plans for this year.
Vice presiden t Nancy Sturdevant
oversees al l !.he committccs and

commiuce work.
She sai d a fa sh IO n s how and
luncheon to be cospoosofl!d with
the nutrition club L': one of the big
promotioos me dub is waking Oll.
"I'm really e.cited abo ut the
fashio n shnws." 5 turdeva ru said.
" This co uld be a big mo ney

maker."
One of the club's biggest events

is the senior show put on every
year in the Studeni CenLa'.
T he fas hion show f eatures
apparel des igned by th e senio r
studenTS.
The cJ('olhill ~ is modeled by the
cl ub mernix..:"S.
An olher event members look
forward 10 i s th e I JIlernaLionaJ

Fas hion group of Dall, s
competition, Quevedo said
Des ign students must submit
anicles .., d have them accepted.
Once their articles are acceplCd,
sLUdents tr.w el to Dallas, anend

workshops and receive awards.
In the past three years. SIUC
students have had the most articles
accepted.
Sue Ridley, Clothing and
Textiles program coordinator, said

the club's cn" "'lIment is down.

Recruiting ne w ~Ie is a priority,
she said.
The ne.t CTO mee ting is
Wednesday, Sept. 22.
Dues for participation in the club
are S8 for a semester membership
andSI2fora yearmembership.
Meetings are beld in Quigley

310.
Meeting times are pooled 00 the
bulletin board on the third Door oi
Quigley.

Hut a recent disagreement
between Simpson and the Blue
Meanies has forced \he band to
find other clubs 10 poform aL
A.bo ut t wO months d gO , band

member Bill Sol/e der call ed
10 teU him tIw '~e band
was co ming InlO town fo r a
wedding SepL 4, and they wantt:d
to play at Hangar 9 &,>1 3.
Sim pso n told Solleder he
already had a band booked fa: ~.,.
week~ nd , and he could no t
r=halule the original band.
SoUeder docided he bad to ftn<!
another place 10 perloon.
" I was begging," SaLeder said.
''We have .;ight mouths to feed and
we can'l afford to t.ak.e a day orr.

Simpson

tII-.

DAMAGE

We !leeded to play scmewhere and
Gatsb y 's is closed do wn, so I

Simpson.
Their relatiooship with Simpson
was so good that the band's debut
EP wa.' recorded live in Hangar 9.

@

.~,

.:
...:

Wed. & Thurs. Sept. 8 & 9
''Blasphemous
and Obscene"

eaIIed Beac:l Bumz and we got a

The Blue Mea ni cs ma y sing
aboC1 a "Peace Love Groove," but
cllf'cr.t iy the band's relationship
W1:h the owner of the Hangar is a
rar cry from an up beat . happy
'Wg.
R!(" hard Si:npsc:m , owner of
Hangar 9 . has banned the Blue
\.leamcs fro m playing at his bar,
wluch is loc.o!.O!1 on '''I''.- ~trip."
The Blue M:anies origin:lU:d in
Carbond.1le ""j band members say
they hav . hdd " lo ng st " nd ing
working rcl aljo ns hir wi th

p

;1' .'.~~

"Fien:ely erotic."

Band blue after being
banned from Hangar
By Stephanie MoIetti
Enler1aiomenl Writer

·:
·:

ItW:I~IMtt

show there."
About a wee k ago, Sin; pson
caUoo the Blue M...,ies and told
th em the y were banned fro m
Hangar 9.
" We do n ' , s hare weekend
headliners with the other clubs in
town," Simpson said. "We put a kJt
of Lime, effort and finances in to
these bands. •
Simpson said to get interest in a
band at first, he knows he'll have

Fri. " Sal Sept. 10 ,. 11

to make some concessions.
"I 'U lose a couple hu ndred bere
and a couple hundred there, before
a band stans making me money: he
said.."Aftor investing the time and
money, I ex pect to get something
out of iL"
Simpson also said Soll"""" had
ltn o", ~ he needed the sbow for
quite awhile before he caUed.
"He cDdn ' t give me enough time
to move the date, and I did oITer
tbem a coup:e oEbe; options ,"
Simpson said.
Simpson also said that he helped
the Meanies in the past.
" Bill (So~'eder) bas made • lot
of money working with me an<: I
just don't think:his is a fair way to
baodIe business."
Simpson said he has a good
WOIXing relationship with seven!
bands.
He said bas had no IXObIems in
the past.

01."'"

LIBRARY,

from page 3 - - on the science (fifth) floor of the
library. These disks enable srudelrs
to see an imals run aud bear the
noises they make.
Last spring business periodicals
10m: put on disI. indexes, "" ind<Jt
oj lull images or artides, StarraU
said.
He said th is is popular because
before studonts would only get a

reference, but now they receive the
article itself.
StarraU said it is an inLa'eSting
deveIopl'llCllt and is the shape of the
fUilJre.

''We' re preuy advanced, we've
done c: lo t s an c~ ~ ! Je new dea!.
came," he said
CaroIyu Snyder was natoed dean
of the ~'bn!ry two Y"" '" ago.

Computer,
from page 3
Judith Harwooo, di rect c r of
UftClerpadwslC and I nstru~tional
Services, said the work stations
seem to be v.. y busy since they

.....-" IIIIWCII upsIaits.

•

''We are ovw able to provid" a
jarger working space and
immediate access (to the

c:ompuu:n). " Harwood said.
The I>UIt: swioos are supervised
by Nanc-j Rigor, hln ry opcraIions
assi s tant, a3d are Mvailable to
students
on a firs t co me . firs t
1 __ p.

__

•

•

___ _

TRAGEDY,
from page 3·
Gass said the investigation is now
cenLa'ed on detennini..g the blood
aIrohoI content of aU involved, and
taking additional r.' ports from
witnesses who said lhty saw
Lucas's Mustang driVl.'g enatically

SgGC.,

before Ibe accidenl

The only occupant deterrnint"d to
have been wearing a seat belt was
Hoole, but a seat belt would not
have mauered in an :K:cident of this
magnitude, Gass said

n.I.,••• Wapl.d

For Spring Youth Sc:xrer Program

served basis during mnry hours.
Co mput~r labs in Faner Hall ,
Rein HaU alld the l:1>setnent of the
Communtcations Building house
'\bout 250 COIIljl!.te!S that offer free
usa ge to studrnts , campus
infonnalion said.
Cornpula' labs also are available
to students in Trueblood Hall in
Uni v",sit y Park. L entz Hal l in
Thompson Point . nd at Evcrgre<'./l
Te rrace, the married s tud ent
t-i.YJsing complex.

Saturday & Weekdays
Beginning Sept-ember 11, 1993
$8.00 & $10.00 per gdlD.e
Payment Ur..on Completion of Each Game
El<Jl"I'ience Required
Referee Clinic September 10th 7:00 p.m.
at the Parrish soccer flelch,

Cont act: Jim Fralish
Carl,ondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4172

fHlfNOS DON'l lH fRlfNOS
DRIVf DRUNK.
J

. .. . .... _ . ..~
. __!'!!'!
__'!!!"
_ ••:O!,,!,
. . ""!I!
.
-------"""'""".,.."",
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Daily Egypdan

Art class conducted through computer network
College Press Servioe

CHICAGO-

A Chlt:ago an

professo r w ho li ke s to make
pho togr aphy montag es on his

Macint(k.h computer ha.... Cl'C.lled an
unusual class for students tu survey
contemporary an. and then d,scuss
it electronically.

Jay Boersma . a photographer
wh o is Ic ac hin g " T he Ga ll e ry
Elec tric" al Gove rn ors S la te
Univers it y th is fa ll. says hi s art
d isc u s~io n and critic ism course is
unlike any other in the COUll try.
A ll students nc.. d. the professor

rc.pons. is an opinion. a modem and

Students write. compare critiques of contemporary works
acces!'l to Chicago-area museums.
" They' ll be lookin g at cu n ing edge- stuff:' Boersma reponed.
Boersma and his eight student"
a re hooked up via InTerne T. an
internalional network. whc-e lively
c-mai l discu"iSiOilS take place " bo ~ 1
WOIk s by famo us a nd nOl -SOfamous artist.. y'ho have paintings.
sc ulpture a nd three-d ime nsional
work£ displ ayed around tl.e Wind y
City_
The wa nnabe c rilics. who a re
jUniors , sc ni o~ and grad uate-level
stu de nts. re g ul arl y rea d ea~ h

others ' d ic;;course but wo n ' , c;;ec
eac h olher's faces until a p ia a
pany the lac;;, day of cI~.;;.
.. It ·s j us l goi ng 10 be "0
interes tin g 10 mee t e veryo ne,"
Boerrma said.
Stu de n ts
tre k
thro ug h
c ;.:hi bilions. notebook s in hnnd.
monitoring the ir own responses to
all types of comemporary artworXs.
Boe rsma c hose t: on le mporary
work. over other an IX!riods becau.<:e
it can he " exce llent or terrible. but
always controversial."
·' It ·s fun to talk about:' Boersma

said. ' T he re \ '1 0 mu c h we ca n
<ay: The professor noted thai iX'ople
a rc on en unu sually cd ndid when
Ihey a re co mmunicatin g n n a
compuler.
.. It ·.. the anonym;I),. People '.vho
ne ver . . ay a word in cl ass rea ll y
open up . It' s like they say. 'N ow
I'll have a c hance to speak ... · he
said.
Ho nes lY is th e bes l po li c y in
dealing with an critici!lom . Boersma
says. SO he encour.lgcs studems to
reveal whal the y reall y think of

'\'00.. '\ of art . r..llru:r Ih,1Il \ 1 hal ,llI.·\
fee l mi gh l be JX,lil ll'a ll y l'om'l' T
"' Everyone', oplIllon "l'4lL.tlh
valid. Iho ug h I h o~c v. Il h a ll ;11,
hi,tory backgrou nd ( an ju :-.I I I~ Ihl' l!
feel ings ;, hi! be llc r. 'nlC L· lllpha . . , . .
in the class is on ' Wh;:t dl~' Ih"
an do 10 YOII clllolionaliy'" '1l11' 1l I
a,k thcm fo r a o ne -pagc rc ~ p() n ,\'"
10 .he work:' he sa id
'" li ke to tc;tc h people Ihal II'
UK not to like \,QITlClhing:' h l' '4.Iid.
noting that he wants to sharpen fill'
'iludent ',. an language skii ls ":0 thL'Y
can be tt e r e xp la in w hy Ih ey a re
altraclcd ' 0 some wort. ~ more th;m
othcrs.

Costly classic drama
creates financial risk
for producers of film
Los Angelos TtmeS

HO LLYWOO D- Wh e n
the
10nganticipated '"The Age of i iUlOCCflCe" opens in
16 cities on Sept. 17, it is ~kiereO ~ lmosl
ccn ain 10 a~ vea l to mo v iego.~rs who have
lappod up uH, 'W'll-.:is End'- and ulher filmed
class's by the prodlleer-dircctor Ic,un of Ismail
Merchant and James Ivory.
u
But though "1nnocence may srem to have
the ingredients of a Merchant-Ivory film-it is
a pe:-;ClJ pice,":' based on Edith Wharton's
PuJilZCr Prize-winning 1920 novel-the team
that brought tw(' books by Henry James to the
screen had f"KXhing 10 do with il
A lavish product ion coslmg at least f( '.Ir
ti""", that of uHowards End." '-1nnocenceu is
"'" an :ut-hoosc film
a major studio re1eas::
directed by Manin Scorsesc and starring
Dan iel Day-Lewis and Michelle ?feiffer. 5.:t in
N'w York during the 1870s. the story centers
on a n cxt ram arilai rom a nce betwee n an
aristocratic lawyer trapped in the conventions
of his time and an expauiatc oounlCSS who has
~iolalOO the oppressive rules of society.
Columbia Pic tufC! hopes the anticipated
favorable rev iews if' the mainstream media
plus the marquee names wi1t:bfin g in <! far
large r aud ie nce than such upscale "frock
dramas " nonnall y a ltract- ·BUI. the studio.
which acquired the project after amcher studio
aOOndoned it a'i too expensive. h.as a lot at risk..
u Ho ward s E nd " grossed $26 million
donles.kally - J>IenIy for a C,1m that cost only
$8 million to make - but far less than
Coh.lo""!!ttia needs to take in to break even on

"'"t

I

j

: h your head ,

Buck Wi.Uoughby, a perfOmIer with ~ wnberjack
Show fr""" Iron MountaIn, 1IoIn,,-, projeCtS an ax toward

a woodefl target to prove his

SIdIIs with the I00I. The

UnbeIjacI< show tOOk place Saturdlly, arid WIiS parf of
the Du QuoIn State FaIr's Outdoor World, 0:'';;' of the
many attra::tlons of the WMk-long evenl-

"!nnocencc....

r~etworks

continue to struggle for night ratings

Dark horse Chase enters late-night talk-show race

try and do just a eomedy show mIed with
Let<~1
skr.(chr,s would kill us. I mem. we would
Los Angeles Th •.es
have to be rehearsing every momlng. all (ay.
You just can 't do iL So it was lOY feeling tnai
So the most hyped debut in television
we could instill and infuse a talk show with
history is over and the David Lenennanmy icinc! of comedy. and pre-taped and live
Jay Leoo ratings struggle has begun. B,n
comedy pieces, and still have inter,;sling
in retrospec l. why a ll t he ads. t he C'~lifomia has slowed in recent tough
guests on.
magazine covers and the commotion over Ii.:oes. the rate of exodus from New Yor':.
Q: You have completed a new film .:oming
what is. after at! . 0Ul hour of TV when remains high.
out in Febr.wy_ "Cops & Robbersoos:- What
A majority of Americans now li ve in
more than half of Amenca has gone to
does Ibis talk show mean to your movie
bed? Sure. netwClrk profits and prestige sub urbs (' n th e Southern Ca lifo rni a
career oeyond Ll3.t?
are at stake. but it's more than that. The model. nol in cities. Still. realilY has a
A: Obviously it puts it 00 hold for a while.
lenennan-Leoo battle is the latcsI volley '''y of getting discarded when the New
It was a di;ricult decision in some ways .
in an age-old .oar between New York and York-based press. New York advertising
because I love making movies. But on the
California a.> to who better represents the industry and • New York-hased network
othor hliDd . I 've had a yearning the lasl
are promoting yet another conte nder 10
counny.
several years to get back to television
I;'s a strugg le, in :t sense. that has reclaim for that c ity and region the righl
somebow, not knowing exac lly wnar the
defined America: East vs. West. ciry vs. to call itself a national symbol.
actuaJ ve hicl ~ would be. T!lcvision is a
Playing host to the late -night king is an
frontier. sophi stication v s. brawn .
totall y differ,~nt med ia. i.m d requires an
"Millions are to be grabbed out hen: and imponanl role 10 New Yorkers-who like
entirely diff.,.,l1t presence and performing.
to
think they iahabit the onl y "city thar
your only competition is idiots." Hennan
It's much more topical and current because a
1. M'ankiewicz wired Ben Hec ht from never sleeps,"
movie takes a year to make.
Johnny
Carson. once he t;0l out West.
Holl)'wood in the ·20s. a theme Woody
Really. if you think about the scenario. if
AUen milked more recenlly in " Annie was Ro na ld Rea ga.1- lo w-kc)', genial
we do poorly. I'll be malting movies again.
Hall." Not to N: outdone. Ho llywood and upbeat. Whe lher il was Lhc style o f
(Laughs) If we do real well. I'll probably
often depicts New York much the way i; Can;on 's suit... hi s col1t!nual references 10
rake a break and make movies again too. So
did in "Ghost ..- populated by scheming Burbank. his subu:ban st.Jcio audiences.
men,-!
one way or anolhcr. I'll b: making movies at
yu ? pi es and thug s wh o : ~ rr o rize this was a show that reeked of Southern
A: The most fun I've had with hosts is some poinL
California.
pervasive slums and unsafe subways.
when they're sharp-witted and have known
Q You hove been purposefully vague 00
That's one reason why. as the nalion 's
As any census cxpcn or ;:>olitician will
how to kJd me along. I've also fo und that the <Jctails of your talk show. Why?
Ic ll you. dtis is a batt le of im ages and soul moved West both spirituall )' a nd
it's no fun being the bu n of the host 's '.>kes.
A: Well. just because up until recently I
demography the We.<t won decades ago. de mugraphi ca ll y, the show ' s a ud ie nc e
TI-.c ooJy show I can think of where I ",as jJlIt wasn 'l really S!lre how it was going to go. Of
After all. Richard Ni xo il and Ron a ld more than doubled_
i ii th at pos it io n was th is gu y Barry ho w I c o ul d tell peo ple, without g iv ing
N o", ... umc Le n o a nd Le iterman .
Reagan bcc-ame pre..;;idcnt. nOi NciSOfi A.
Humphreys. who kept call ing me. begging t9 a nything aw ay. ho w it will be different.
Roc kefe ll er a nd M a r io M . C uom o; Fittingly, Leu erman o perates out of the
have me on while he played th is woman. Maybe (l'Irt of the reason for that is that I'm
Ed
Sull ivan Thcalre-home of TV's I a.~t
Hollywood- no t New York - has
Dame Edna. It's her job lO make the fool of genera ll y spontaneous on televi 'i ion , and
conrrollcd L....~ propaganda machine that is great New Yo:1c hit.
the Hollywood star I JUS! went . treg WIth It
things will go accordingly. Earli_'1' 1 didn ' t
b contrast.. Lhcw. is little sen~ of pl ace
' he e nte rtainme nr industry fr.: decades.
Q Whyar<' you dOing a tallc show?
know what will work and woo 't worlt. I have
and even if the flow of immigration to on ' 'TIle Tonight Show" set.
A. Well , 11 was real ly a quesuon of having a much better K'.ea of thal now after doing
'~·3h~~ ·td'"'gM"~· Nl~i s iM ~-W"'·~·~.§tbW!P."~~·~ ....•......·.:t..,"",.r~."t.......... -. -.. L...'-'
.,:.•.
:.<•••"'••'-'••"'
••"'
."...
. '~
,. _ __ _ _ _ _ _
- -_._._._. _.._.---' -. - - - -- - - -_ _ _ _--1

Loc Angeles limes

HOLLYWOO[}-"I'm Chevy Chase. and
you ' re 00(:'
Chase fi rst used illal signature line in 1975
to inrr:xtuce himself as th o: ~ Weekend
Update" news anchor on NB C's " Saturday
Night Live." a series be quiclJy left to pursue
a rol!e:r-coaster career in feature fillT'.s.
Today. that line might be used to sum up
Olase's take 00 his competition as the host of
hi s own late -night talk show, p ~-emi e ring
Tuesday night 00 Fox.
Unl ikp. ~ ay Leno . nd David Leuennan.
Chase has a broad background in mu sic.
acting. physical comedy and writing comedy
sketches, which he plans w utilize fully on
"The Olevy Chase Show." He even has a
piano keyboard built into the desk be will sit
behind to do his interviews.
But in the late-night race. Chase is the darl<
horse, a popu lar but untested co.-runodity. To
complicate i~"... t1("rs. Chase has been largely
vague on the deldi ls of his talk show-;mtil
11Ow.
Q : Whot have you Ica n ,ed about ta lk
shows from your perspective as a guest on

man, Leno represent American rivalries

Commentary

/
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Book on First Amendment rights
given $7,000 grant for publication
By Sean L. N, 1'180
General Assignment Writ",
The Universit y Press has
roceh ed a 57,(,()() grant from the
Freedom Forum to help publish a
former dean's newest book.
The grant recogllizes the
Uni""",ty Press' leadership :ole in
11'." field of F!J'St Amcndm<nl riE~ts
by pubIisIling the third ., a series of
'ooI<s by former Dean of libraries
I<aIpIt E. McCoy.
McCoy's book. "FmexIool of the
Press:
An
Anno tated
Bibliography: is the third volwne
in a series traCing press freedom
iss lJcs from the earlies t days of
publishing through the Gulf War.
Dan SeitcrS, publicity agent at
the press, said the grant will belp
defer costS of prblishing the 600page book.
"Th e mon ey will go towards
paper, typesetti ng , binding an d
other costs. " he said.
"But it's such an important book
th::t we would have found • way to
print the book without the grant,
bU I it would have
very

expensive."

be,,"

Do Yoa Have II
Dental Concern or Problem?
~~

Seiters said the press has a importance in the realm of press
freedomS.
hi..'1OrY of worlcing with McCoy.
'"This is the most comprehensive
"We published the rust ,~luJne
in 1968 and the secood in 197' '," he collection of articles concerning
FITSI
Amendment rigbts as relates
:::lid.
McCoy, dean of liJr.mes from to ~ II mass media including
brozdcast,
radio, recordings and
1Q54 until his retirement in 1976,
said il was only nawral to look to stage plays: he said.
Dnce the articles were
the University Press 10 publish his
sumrnanzed, McCoy set about the
latest worl<.
of
indexing
and
'TIis is a field that I have been task
researching and writing about since crossreferencing them.
'The book is in 2IIphabetiz.ed by
th e '40s," he said. "A nd the
University Press has a n:putarion of the authors name followed by an
being one of the leading publishers extensive index of tbe subject
maner,' he said.
of civil rights books. "
McCoy's book is the only ODe of
McCoy's book is expecIed 10 be
its type, Sciw said .
released in February. selling for
"/t's the only "'ferma: book of about $100.
its time," be said. "The dcpdt ood
The book: also will be available
scope w;th which the maleriaI is in Morris Library. as
Ibe
prosenled is Wlequaled. It would previous two editioos.
take someone years to try Md
But the book is not meant 10 be
compile material like
Seiter read cover to cover, McCoy said.
said.
"It is a neference book. for people
McCo)' said it would actually looking fo r info rmatio:t about
take about four years to gather the cenrorship during the Gulf WfII. or
same amount of WOo matior•. After censorship in public schools: he
gatherin g the articles needed , said.
McCoy s umrr,arized them ,
McCoy said he expecIS Ibis book
describing their relevance and to be the last in Ibis so:ries.

Call 536-2421

ST'-IDErtT EMERGE"cY
DErtTAL SERVICE
25A ere BUILDING
, PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

ue

thts:

ADDODDcemeDI:
The William P. Thorpe, M. D.
Orthopedic Associates, P. C.
has expantied office hours at
their office in. . .
Regional Medical Center
Highway 13, Carterville

Strike follows failed election
By Sean LN . Hao
International Writer
Two Si tJ C Nigerian studen ts

hope that a nationwide strike,
c211ed to reinstate the fi r st
democraticaUy-clected president in
more than a decade, will prevent
Nigeria's history of civil W8I from
~i""'\r.

The a:u l\u\ment of tbe June

presidenlial elec tion . won by
Mo shood Abiola. rr;!suhed in
overw'lelming pressUJ'l: to unseal
the military dictator, Gen. Ibrnhim
Babangida.
Babangida left office Aug. 26
aflcr seh....::Ling a rep~acemf"nt
govcmm r.l1l

The s tri ke was cslled by the
Nigerian Labor Congress Aug. 28
to reinstate Abioia electioo victoN.
Sahabo Mohammad, presiden. 'of
the Nigerian Students Associat'.on,
said the strike is delrimental to the
coun try, and its continuance will
only lead to m<n problems.
''The

same thing happened a/\er

the failed elections in 1964. In
1967, civil unrest escalated into
civil war a/\er etbnic and religious
divisions widened," Mohammed
said.
" I agree wi th Abiola, that we
should wait and see what th e
interim gvvemm ent does in the

next six mOI1!_"'s."
Mohammad, a graduate studt'.n.
to agric ulture , said Abiola has
pleadeJ with supponers to calm

Tuesdays and TIlursdays Dr. Thorpe will
be available for care and treatment of
Sports injuries and General Orthopedics.
For further Information to
schedule an appointment
call Orthopedic Associates:

Students hope peaceful resolution possible
down and wai~ for promised new
eleaions.
"There is no other way out,"
Dele Omosegbon, president of the
AfricaI. Students Association said.
"It (the un-dected government) is
Ibe second best solutio n, but
bopefuIIy it will be \dDjlarBry,
"Abiola will ~y '.,;n apin
if lhcre is another election: be said.
Dmosegbon, a doctmllc srudent
in econom ics from Nigeria. said
instating Abiola now would tear
apart Nigeria's two-party political
system, which is composed of the
Social Democratic Party and the
Nationr.i Republican Committee.
" Abiola's pany, the S .D .P., is
divided on the question and Ibe
N .R.C . will not support Abiola
because the eJection was annulled,"
he said.
The two-party system is • legacy
of Babangida's leadership and is
the primary unifying force in a
country full of diversity.
Omosegbon said.

"Nigeria is a very diverse
country, with ethnic and religious
tenSions thai could cause great civil
unrest if the pany sys tem
dissolves: he said.
Dmosegbon said he is hopeful
thai the Nigemn people will pull
together and will put their distrust
of the interim government 011 hold.
"We need to give them a chance
to hold new eloctions: he said.

"The g;)vernrnent needs to move
quickly, though. a:K1 act in good

faith within the year."
Babangida rose to power in
1983, after the demise of the Iasl
elected c;.vi1 government. which
lasIed
years.
D. "'bugarsball K .n. fo rmer

uote

1 -800.321-31 ~1

" " . _ , allbe Mri.can SlIIdents

Assuci>tioQ, said oemOj:r!Cy .in
Nigeria and odlec African-a,1!I!IIries
isa., ooandoffpropositi
"Governments follow :'Civil.
then military. then civil c~: be

~ ST UD ENT CENTER

~"~ ~r~\I:~~

said.

"Rr.ner General Babangida was
one of lIle few well intentioned

African Ieadess, but his actioos do
not follow :be will of ~;: ocopIe.
He was suppressing the iJCq>le."

Babangida was bell~r cn the
national scene Iban at home in
N"tgeria. Omosegbon said.
"Lil<c a lot of military ieat!.n he
did well oveneas," be sai<:!. "But
he did DOl b:lve the requisite civiJ
training to bandle problems at

BOWLING TEAM TRYOUTS

home. ...
Dmosegbon said the lack of
training led to Nigeria's current
problems.
"He miscalculaled the effocts of
the annuU ...~ el:ction on • grand
scale," he said.
" He
demonstrated
his
incompetence by underestimating
the large amount of National and
intematiooal disapproval."

THE BOWUNG CLUB

Enlertainrilent Writer

music :ans wbo have a diffic ult
time fin ding recordings in their

bluegrass and folk music, thai are
now available from the service.
Ten percent of purchases made
by WSIU listeners are returned to
the station and annual supporting

weeks and overnigbt delivery is
available for a small cbarge .
Purchases are charged to a major
aedit ctrd.
Alison Circle, marketing
manager fo r th~ Public Radio
Music Source, said music is not
limi~ to classical and jazz.
-«We just signed o~r first rap
statiro," she said.
With an invcu tory of 120,000
tilles. Circle said tba most tiIlcs are

member" receive a 10 percent
discou~, on p urc~ases, Godell
said.
Mos-. recordings are available on
compact disc and so m l.~ arc
available only on record and
GodeU said.
Host CDs COS! from 512 to $17,
with imports pr;"ed at 523, p!us
shipping.
De li ve ry takes o ne to three

available to the service.
"If a title is not in slOCk but is
commercially available in the
United States, we have access to it
If a ca\ler says be wanIS the la!esl
Billy Joel albwn, we can get it for
him," she said.
To Older from Ute Public Radio
Mu sic Source, call 1,800-75,
MUSIC (756-8742) hetwecn ~ un.
8l1d lO p.m.

local recctd S1OreS.
WSIU listener.; c:.n have their
favori te musical selections

"Until now, it was impossible to
buy recordings of classical music in

deli.ered right to their door and
contri bu te to SIUC's two p"blic
rndio stations a: the same time.
A ,;'''' program 8l SIUC alloW!.
listeners 10 call and buy music they
hear on the radio stations tbnlUgh
tlte Public Radio Music Source thai
WSIU joined Sept. 1.
Tom Godell , WSIU s ta tiO!.
ma"'ger, said the P.b;;c Rad io
Music Source is a new national
mail -orde r serv ice that carries
e very recording heard e n WSIU
and WUSI, aIonr, with those heand
on nearly 200 o"~e.. public radio

this area," he said.

stalions.

God e ll said t ~ ema il order
seNicr is COOVcOIent r", classical

WSIU plays classical , ja zz,

=,

"

Come "" and .....,..,... your Jx,.,~i"!. ~1Is:and i-.xl wtih your _ . in !h.
Bowfing OW. h doesn'. rna.... ~ 1""',. 0 "'*'<>good """'_ wI-o jus! lik.. 10
""'" fun or il I""'m 0 ,pod bowie< wI-o Wi...... 10 "'" your eorilpeIi""" ..in.
... Bowflng alb """" 1"'"

FALL BOWliNG LEAGUES ,
Bc-.ling leoo-p " boqin the . . - cis.r.doy, Septoinber 12
It Penon ~Jm50 nowlormirgl
Suo.
Mi..d lony oomhinolionl or Mon', 7:00 pm
Nv,.,.
fO<.-..irr nnd SIal! (r."-II
6 :30 pm
I "I'!
M,;7'P-f l'lIIY comb Glion) Of Men',
6:00 & 8' 30 pm
W-d
",..~'<i I""y c:ombinolionl '" Mon',
6:00 & ~ 30 pm
t hv<
Reo""lion lor SpocIoI PopolatioN 6:00 pm
Ihv<.
Mixed looy c:ombiMionl or Men', 8:00 pm

Hard-ta-find music available through mail
By CharlOtte Rivers

I

Beglnn.ng Wedr.esdoy, Seplember B, 6 OOpm
finals 0'. Ilru,sday, September 9 aI6:00pm
.
Po";o panl, wHI bowl on 18 game scro'ch~ . En.ry fee $ I 8 .00

I

AII.udcnl!eoguos 0<. YI'SA Campus Division Sandioned . ><dudlng "'" Bowf·
'''9 CIvb Ioogvo w!.lc:h is J,wooilog.oiely -.ed. AI bowling Ieog..... ,.;.
'un for len weeks.
~ ~
t
L""9"" ree S 3.UO (po< f""'O" po< weoI:J
I,ophy fee· 10.00 (one lime"'due "'" Ii'" night oI '",,,,,~1
Y

FALL BIWARD LEAGUE
The game is aw, Double 'QUnd .ob;n leach pial<" ploys each _

1w",.1
""" 10 5 lonna' The numbo. 01 moleMs pIa)<!<l pe< pe<"'" each """'" ,.;1

i"

deoend lo.geIy upon "'" numbe< 01 paI<:iponb !he leog... Each session
wit fun 0 mmmlUm 01 5 w eeb The winnen 01 t!OCh ieogue be ~.
a ~ eltrrMnnh~ IoumomenI on !he Ic$lleugue n~ 01

:r!:t
~ !'UI on

wi.

I.

one beq,m Thu!sdoy, ~ 16

;I",..ooy,. 7 00 pm, Sing""

Men 's and Women's Divisio ns
Ses5ion two beQlns Thuf3doy, Odobef 2 1

''' '..days,7 00 p .m.. SingJe.

::.=

J~

T.::A.""""" lloble

lime no!

includedl boll, b~,,,,d league

L-.!0 r More Info call 4 53-280 3
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Marcos returned ,to Philippines after four years
The Washington Post
LI. OAG, Ph ilippines-Se ven
years ago, Ferdinand Marcos was
fcreed 10 nee for his life from his
presidential palace in Manila as !be
Philippines' " people power"
upri sing ended his 2O.year rule,
marlood by corruptiot . and abuse.
Monday, the bccIy of the man
who died in exile in 1989-and is
now considered by many to have
been one of history's greatest
pl un~was 00 its way home
for a long--telayed funeral and a
tw:ro's welcome from thousanGs of
.till·faithful supporters in his
native province.
After havi ng la in in a
refrigerated, glass-Ioppccl cofrm
inside an air-<:onditioncd crypt in
Hawaii for the last four yeaIS. !be
delt:riorating corpse is 10 be kept in
a seaJed casket for a series of

riruaJs and ceremonic:. here before
even wally being installed in a
specially built mausoleum in his
hometownofBatac.
There, according 10 his fami ly
and his mortician, the remains of
!be late president"'" 10 be put on
public display in a glass coffin that
resembles a large aquarium.

with h is cousin." said Marcos' s
widow, Imelda Marcos, as sbe left
a meeting at the governor's office
in this northern Philippine province
of ilocos Norte.
Ramos, a fanner general who

syslemali c p lu ndering of Ihe
nationll treasury. E.;timalCS of the
amount of public money Marcos
and his wife took for their own use
range to more than S5 billion ,
enough 10 gain them a place in the
Guinness Book of World Records
as among history 's grtateSl thiefs.
Ramos has li ~ Aquino's ban

T he bizarre and som ew hat

helped Corazon Aquino ou st

t,; n the repatriation of Marcos's

exch'inges between her foll owers

macabre bomecoming is intended
by the Marcos family to be a
symbol of reconciliation betw=
supporters of the autocrat and
these who deposed him in 1986,
including the current president,
Fidel Ramos. But in many ways,
the return serves to underscore
regional divisions and PIl ilippine
fractiousness, not only between
ri val political groups b ut a lso
inside the Marcos loyal ist camp
and even within the late president's
family.

Marcos in 1986, is a second cousin
of the !at.: president, under wrom
Ix: rose 10 the post of acting armed
forces chief of staff. He was
elected presidenl to succeed
~o 12'it year.
Aquino and he r su pp o rters
blame Marcos for the 1983
assassination of her husba nd ,
opposition leader Benigno Aquino,
and for plunging !be COUDIry into
poverty and deb t during what
cr itics
ca lled
a
20-year
"kleptocracy" marked by the

body, but he ha s co ntinued 10
object to giving the former dictator
a state f";;,raJ or burying him in
Manila, as the Marcos fami ly
desires. Nor has he acceded 10
Imelda Marcos 's pleas that he al
least anond ber husband's funeral ,
scheduled for SepL 10 in Batac.
The widow IOld reporters thaI
sbe plans to keep Marcos's remains
00 display in !be mausoleum until
the goyernment y ields to her
demand f(lf a bwial in the National
Heroes' Ccrn!lery in Manila.

and those vf her son, Ferdinand E.
Marcos Jr. Elcclfd last year 10 the
House of Representatives from this
provi nce, he has been u ying 10
organize a simple, dignified funeraJ
withvUI the hoopla that nvw seems
10 be =ring inlO iL
Marcos supponers say il is no
accident tha I his corpse is
schcduled lO amve aroun,; 7 a.m.
on SepL 7.
Seven was always co nsi dered
the lu c ky num ber of the
notoriously super.;titious Marcos.

"I ' m asking the Filipino people
10 pray for a miracle, that Presidenl
Ramos take, this occasion 10 unite

Then, as an aide held up a n
umbrella with Marcos s logan' on II
10 sh.ield Ix:r from the sun. Imelda

Marcos sleppod inlo a s lrelch
limousine with a red lighl on lOp
a nd roared off 10 ins pec l othe r
stops along the funeral cortege.
As six: did so. however, ber takecharge style led 10 ac rimon ious

Released Muslim
prisoners relate
stories of torture
Los Angeles Tunes

SARAJEVO,
BosniaHerzegovina-A U.N. official who
inlcrviewe~ more than 100
Muslims released frorn a Croat-run
detention cam p Monday related
horror stories of sexual tonure,

executions and recreational ki.Iling
that appear 10 copy the depraved
abuses inflicted on Muslims by
Serbian natiooalists a year ago.
Ab out 450 maie victims of
"ethnic cleansing" in the vollltile
Neretva River valley have m:.::k
lheir way to the beleaguert;;d
Muslim city of Jablanica aft¢r
being released from a prison in the
village of Dretelj, where as many as
2.500 other.; are still being held. the
survivors S'lid.
They said they were held in a
slifling, feces-strewn haogar with
hundreds of pri soners packed
together so tightly they could not
lie down.
One man with broken ribs and
huge Jumps on his bad: from the
untreated fractu res claimed that
Croatian jMJen had fcreed his 16year-old son 10 inflict the beatings,
said Kirsten Young, an offictt wit.!;
the Office of the U.N. High
Commissioner for Refugees.
Young, an Australian who has
visited Jablanica twice over !be past
week to assess the plight of about
10,000 Muslims driven there by
CrcaIian soldiers, relayed tw:r repon
10 the U.N. refugee office here by

(Offer expires only when you do.)

radio.
"The

utler

despair

aDd

humiliation of the men was
extnlRlely depressing 10 ,,;tness."
Young told U.N . refugee

spcCesman Ray Wilkinson.
The reports haye n" t been
independently confirmed.
But they bear a 5IriJcing similarity
to repom of the massacre and
cremation of thousands of Bosnian
Mu~lims d etai ned at Serb· run
camps in northern Bosnia a year

ago.
Those .t!e!l..m from DreIeIj said
!bey were the ok.'ost and weakest of
the Ihousands of ,'do!escent and

aWlt men rounded up by CroeIian
nationalist forces in the Noretva

River valJey this spring and DenIed
in lO detention cp;nps to prevent
them from clcfolding their families
against fcreed UeportBtion.
All three of Bosnia's main ellutic
groups-Serbs , Croats and
Muslims- have been aceus.'" o f
ci.i.::;,lacing civilian.~ in advance l,r a
foroo l d mic di',ision of this strifetorn COUl,'I)I, but the Bosnian Croat
army, ~ .)\\o .~ !!S~.c HVO. has been
blamed by in ternati o nal a id
worlrel> for most of tile expulsioos

and for :he most bruud appJication
of"etl'd li: cleanSing."

Get an ATf T Universal MasterCard and you'll be eternallv grateful.
Because it's more than just a credit card that's free of ann ua l fees forever.
It's also an AT&T Calling Card that currentl~ gives you a 10"10 discount
on already competitive AT&T Calling Card rates. 11'5 all part of The i Plan:·
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The City of Carbondale Welco••s Y-ou!
WeIrome to CarlxJndaIe. an awanl winning Gty !hat over 'lJ,llXl people call home. V-k are glad to have y'lll join our community and ~ that your stly here will be a pleasant one.
Please take a few momenls 10 familiarize y~ with this Guide III Gty Services that may be of partiadar interest and help III you. Call us al 549-5302 if we can be of further asslSlana>.

Your Safety I. I_porta.,
CarbondaJc "'~

PollLe 3f'd Fm' Serv Ices arc starred around the clock. every nay 01 Lhc
year. and If you need help, u 's onl y mlnUI CS away. For Polict. ~ mtrg'-Ildes call
50$9-1121 . for no npoil ce emergencies call 457-3200: 10 rcpon a fin , call 457-4131 .
Ambulana se rv ice IS provided by Jackson Coumy and can be obtained by calling
687-56 78.
A ILhough Lhc elly has a relatively low cnme ralC, you rK"cd 10 exercise good com m0'1 sense 10 protect Y0urself and your propeny. Don '( be a viaim of crime. The
",ak,. a bi/~ out of criwu".
Consider )O lOIOg a Ne lgh'xlrhood Walch Program and ask aboul a residcl,Lial SCCtImy survcy. If yOU 'TC' lea vi ng (Own for vaca tion or break. Slop in and complete a
request for hOUSlwatch stn'icts w':ih J:ou art away: Be sure ~at your vaJ uab ~c
property is engraved or mark ed for tdcnufi cauon . Rtglsur your blc}'Clt; thc cost IS
only S2 fo r a IWooyC3T licc-nsc.
?ohce Department offers a numbc.r of services LO help

Jf you ha ve a spcClal lalent or Imerest '" law enforcemenl, Jet us know. Perhaps we
In OUT Vo/untun in Police Stn 'icr Program. You can also observe

can usc you

dcparuncnl operauons firsl hand by panic ipaLin~ in o ur Rid. Alang Program. Call
!.he Police depanment 's non-rmergrnc), number (457-3200, Erlensron 434, for
mformauon on any of these programs.
The SIU Security Dep:rtmcnt works closely wilh !he Cilv Police. If you' re living on

c.ampus. cal\ SlU Sccmhy [or assistance or l,,[ormation.

The Carbondale Fire Department responds to all rue related caJ ls bot h on

1.."3mpU'i

and

off campus.
In 1992. public fire deparun cms responded 10 2.041.500 fires In lhe tJ nll od Slal C\.
of which 64-0.500 OCCUlTed in structures. Every 15 second s a fu" dcpanmcnt re"'pon(h
i.O .:l fire somewhere in the United States. 4,465 Civi lians di, J \0 j ir c~ , v. tlh ~ ._c;f)O
deaths occurring ir. home fires. auonwidc. therc is a fire dealh every II X mlOute:;..
B!:Cause o. these ~laggeri n g stati S ll '~5. lI ..; CarbondaJc Fire Dcpanmcnf IS dedi cated
10 an aegnss;.,ejin i1rf'~:e ntio n program . We wi~1 prOVide speake rs. for ~ rou ~ .. thai
requesl them . to ~iescm pmglcl.ms on/ire preventIOn, smok. ~ dl'ftClOrs. erll drills, 01
a subjulthat you request . The Fire Dcparunent al so proVides a 'rome safer), ins{Wc.
tio n program . We encourage everyone (0 lake ad vantage of lh,;sc program ...

False alarms endanger !.he public and (" It y employees "'ho muSI respond 10 thenl
When the numoor of false alarms fO a ~rtic ular propeny ex<.:~s fi \'('. we charge lec,
Utal may tx: passed on to you as a tenant of L"at propcn y. ? Iease aSSISI us 10 keep ·
ing the number of false aJanns to a minimum.
Remrmber to practice " Firr Saftly." Thr lift YClU s.J,'r t1Uly be your OM'n.
· SPECIAL NOT E: Carbon~ale d oes not yd have a 9 11 emerg'!ncy telephone
5en'ke so please memoriu the telephone numbers ror police. fire , a nd
tRlCl"geney meclkal se r vice. 9 1t Is coming, but it' s not here yet.

--~---------------------~~~==~----------------------------IhhIt 011 C•••••
}\-alec

/S.

Sewer

To obram wa ler and sewer servlCC, you must apply In person at the City's Business
Annex. 602 EaSI College. To avoid delays, please make applicatio n al leasl lhrcc
days lfl advance of when you want the service 10 rebin. A .. tinimum utilifJ d~posiJ
of $50 IS required al lhe timc of applica tion. (h . Business Offu:. is open from 8:00
a.m . 10 0$:10 p.m. Monday Ihrough FridDy. excluding holidoJS_
&duSt: Colj f""t jon

You can also a"a1fg~for wukly curbsidr "fun CO:4"rctwn service at our Business
Officc 0 ' by calling 457-3265. When you apply for service, be sure 10 ask aboul
collccuon rouleS, landscape "'asle special collection and refuse collccuon regula tions.
If you live In a Si ngle home or duplex, you will aUlOmaucally be eligible 10 parueipale
curbsidt rtcycling 0/ pafHr, glass, and aluminum or tin. Wr also havr srveral
drop Off recycling I!)ct!rions in thr community. We t ncl?uragt you to rt eyclt.

In

Neighborhood Life anel Parties

l:llwsiiu:

A varicly'of housing alternatives exist In Carbondale. As you conSider #~ou r opt iOn ."

pleasc keep in mind lhe follo wing:

• Zoning: In many arcas o/ Ihr City no more lhan two unrelattd people ran share
a rtJUlrnce. Be sure to check with your landlord and the Cuy to sec if thi S applies.
Failure to comply may result in eviction :Iud stiff fines.

• Housing Codr: To prolut your hrallh and safery, proputir ; must mitt minimum
slDndords. Builoing and Neighborhood Services Division can inspec t U-~ dwelling to
determine if it complies with lhcsc. housing code standards. Some prope.1 y owners
yoluntarily have their units inspected while others do nol. We encourage you to check
to sec if your housing unit has been 11":ifA."'C ted .
• OUIside A ppeara nce : Pltasr bt se ns ;li vr 10 commt.: nit), sta ndard s and
nt;ghborhood appearance. Grass and "eeds a;,i:nOl exceed 5i ... Inches In height.
Sidewalks mUSI be kept rree of litler and debris. iJ1oJX:rable or unl icensed vchicles
can ' l be stored on your propcny. " is also illegal 10 patk C3/S in fronl yard, exc opl
in driveway areas.

Entertainment and NightlHe in Cartlonclale

Carbondal e has very diverse :Jeighborhoods, and your lifestyle rony not be totally
com patible wi'" lhose around you. Please be a good neighbor. If you ' re having a
party, lhere are a few laws lha! you need 10 be awar:. of:

SIUC has oulStandjn~ recreation facilities and numerous actiV ities throughout the
year 10 belp you UIOwlOd. Many Carbondale businesses also offe r elllr.r13J nmcnl lhal
is student oriented.

• Akobol ffinsumptjog · II is iikg:zIIO JeU, ./undsll, orotMrwise I'Ovide IJ!CONJIIo
persons under the og. of 21. U you 're caugh~ you will be p:-o<cculCd_ II is also
~leg3.l1O ""nsu",e alcohol on public property. which general]y includes !be public
Sidewal k, tl,c ""'" br,w<:en the sidewalk and !he street. and SlredS and alJeys.

Slate law , however, prohibits rh e l'fmsLtmp!ion ofa.'cohol by I/Jos~ un,.'er 21. The
"bar fcrne" is moniJortd by Ihr Carbohdale Polict' depar;mtnt. Establishments
lhDl sene a!cohol 10 minnrs f au stiff [mrs and fXIssible licrnsr sus~nsion or
rrvocation. Afin!Jcs who purdlosr or consume alCOhol will be Qrrrsted.

,

~

City laws '.gulal. noise which 1M] ~ dislurbing I. neighbors. Keep your

nOise down: if your ne;ghbors can hear your party, ii 's JYObably 100 loud.
u~.d., control. Do nOl allow vlSilOrS 10 congregate in the
don' , hlock fire hydrants or access to your neighbor's driveway or

• l.:.I:m;:.<1;. Keep yo ur party

street

an~

If you're " 1 or over, diink responsibly. The City aggressively proSCCUl~S thos(' who
dri ve und<.'r the inftuen~ '.Jf alcohol or drugs or who arc involved in disturbances.
lVr Mlanl .V{~ u 10 have a good timr in Carbondalt, but plt asr do so wilhin lh t la w.

propeny .

• J..i11uo We havc a "uro (Q/errm,," for liJur. If your guests dispr>se of Ii •.,..,.., your"-Pa-~-:-:I:-_---I-.
-.
propeny. or if ne'" 'hborhood litter can be llaCed 10 your party, you are responsible
fey cicanmg il up vomptly .

Additional dcuds arc avai!able in our "Party Brochu,,". Call Cily Hall for a copy
or VISII iJle UnJ e.-gl aduatc Student Government Office in the Student Center.

. . . ._;,

p-ro-y-.-.-e
. -n-:.~:--=
..
-n-ef-::,~t::--:5tu==--el-:e-n-:tt-.
.

Tne CilY added parking spoces nca r co,"pus 10 meel your len.porary and long- Ierm

parkin!; requi remenLS.

Paid Promotion

•

Parking permiLS arc available, b,1I nOI rCt.fuired. to park you r vehidc in the City'S
metered parking lo~. The permit fcc is cl' rrCnt!~' Si l per month. PcrmiLS ma y be
purchased by mail or in person at thc CilY Hall BuslOc;,;s Orrirc Annex at 602 East
College.
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DaiJy£gyptia.

l'.h!l'll

~----~------~ -------------------,

City Council Members

Mayur Ne il Dillard · 549·-'·1.\11

~Oid

~

Council
John Yow· " 57·8531
John Mills · 519·1.129
Richard Mo rris· 529· 3H7 1
Margaret Flanagan· 5"9·71;91

You

1992 RECI PIENT GOVE R:-JOR'S H OM E TO W~ AIV.' R j)

PARADE

. r Know?

Fealuring Li ght ed Floals a nd Man'hin g Band,

'>tate of Illinois
Senator Ralph Dunn · (R . 58th Distric t) . 529·.\1166
Represe ntat;"e Ge r a ld Hawki ns· (n . t 15th Distr ictl . 61!"·62iHi
Federal
Senator Paul Simon· (I») • "57·365.\
Senator C arol Mosel..· IIra un ·11)1,11 17)492·4 126
Con g ress man (;Ienn i'"shard . III . 19th I1istri r tl . 985·6.\00
Congress man J erry C ostello· II) · 12th lIistri clI· 45 1· 2122

REGISTER TO VOTE NOW!
It's easy to registe r to VOle. All YOL: need 3r~ tv.'o ~oun.:es 01 iriCllllli ·

Sarurday, December 4, 1993·6:30 p.m.
Soulh lIIin ols ,\\'ettu e to Tuwn

Final Deadline For Parad ~' Enlric,: No' ~ t1lb~,. I
arl' in \ ilcJ 10 panlc :r;![1." 111 'hL' 1 Ighh ' ·.Hll.hIIL \~ 111
di ... ~ I .Jy co nh.~ "t. Jud p. m,!; \\ ill occur lh : \\\'d. PI' '\i4\\ \"' IllI"".'r '::11 \ 1'1',, [

Carhondak' Ru"in.:"I..'\
d

1\,

p l.tCC trav .... ling lroph ~ \\ d l l~' rm..-'l..'l lInilhL' Ill~h l 0 1 Ilk' p,!ladl.'

Final Deadline for Wind(m Di 'pia, Emric,: '1m c mbcr X
I:ntry ( l lml' f(U· lh .... par;.Hk a nd "IIlLiI'" dl' p J.I~ llllll\.'" 1lla ~ tx, l ,hl:lll1\.·,1 Inl1ll
-C,IrI'tllll.iall· Ch:tJlll)('r Ill' <. '111111 IllTl \.'
F..I'-.I~;II\.· ShllPP11lg (" ( nil r

("ali n. Stat ~ la w requires one( I ) " ID" that ha ~ you r name :\lv1 Jac kson

and

Cou nt y Address on it.. . th i~ ,,:an be a t: h~·c k bn()"' . a u lil il~ hill. a leasc. ch..:.
The 2nd " 10 "' onl y needs to ha ve your name 011 it. JU SI ...:nme to the City
C lerk '" Oftiee at Cit y Hall. Roolr. 2 19 . nl is o ffice i!'. open Yf r:i'iUiI } thn.

· CurhpIlJ,IIL" Par"- DI "-I nl'l

Il ic"- 'r: Lndgl'
11 15 \Y. S~\.· anl(lrl'
I-o r \1 orl' In fllnn;lI ;on.

Fri day from 8:00 a. m . to nool1 and from I :00 p.m . to 5:00 p.n!. and will
stay open during th e noon hour if you make prc~ arran gcm cJll~ hy \.:ail ~
illg 549-5302. ex !. 28 1. M o nda y. October 4. is Ihe last day \0 rcgi"lcr
before the November 2 Gene ral E lecti o n.

It\I1 I ~1l"1 Di~"k' U llr'I..'~

Light."

Offic e r

at

(" arhund ~11c

II"\..'

P t · li ..; c

D e p a rtm en t .

457·3200.
If your pet is lo st o r sto len. co nt ac t the Humane Socie ty at
and the Carbondale An ima1 Con tro l Officer.

4~:-:~362

BOARD OF FiRE AND POLICE COMMISSIONERS
CAREER OPPORTUl'.1TlES

WHERE
~ CaJbonda;e

FEES

at Walnut

• $8 for_ ~!'dbefcre

and Illinois.

SeplPrroer :xl, 1993
• $10 slier 00003 a1d the day of
the race.
·Notee forFt.n FUl (it T..,..., ;';

5K OJ, ! sIarts at Walnut, goes SoutI1
on Illinois. circles campus and ends
at Walnut.

r-~II1' a'IK

P.O. Ro\ I , ~(,
Carbondale. IL (,.2\.I{1 1 IPh
Ihl Xl :;2 1} · .... IJ i

License your pets
The C ity o f Carbondale req uires that all dogs be licensed . This ca" ""
d o ne in (he C it y C le rk ', Ofiire. C il y 11, 11. Room 2 19 . A Ma i l·i n
Lice nsing Program has been impl em e nted 10 make it evc n casier fo r
dog owne l.~ to hav!! their pe lS licensed. Dar. owncrs are rcqui rcci 10 keep
thei r dog o n a leash arJ d make sure il I" I~g i sle rcd. Ca ts arc a l...o required
10 have rabies vacc inat ion and be ne ute red hefore ~JI1 g all owed 10 run
at large . For funhef infonnation, plt'ase contact th e ";j~::na l C )!llfOl

Sqltar~

The City of Carbond:lle as a Government
llll'
Illl' I1t.

C it y f'lrCarhn ndak npcrJ(c' 'Jndl'r thL" Cllul1ul- \1ana gn I(lnn II I ~P\I.:m
Mayor and four Cou ncil 1l1l'l11ber' arc l'h'c lcd al l ,lI ~l' tor \tllll \\.' ~ II

TI1C

tenlb an d ar\..' n:~pof1~ih l e f\ , r cI13cti n l! all h,' l!" latl(ln It\[ \\1\.' ( 'i l \
'-Ch policy. approv \. ~ the hUJ. ~d anu u...:\...:n11i tl...:, 'he 1.\-':' r:~'\.'

\11 ...· ( ' Il: ~ .ltmu\

T h o..: Ci t y M a na ger , -. appmn,eu hy \b ·.: 1:."1\ ) Cm.lllc\\ .1' ,h~ ell",:- ', 1.. '\\\..:-1
Admin lstrati vc Officer and is respon"hlt.· fOf the clliclf''":1 "{X'raflon , o f all Ci t.,
Depm1l11Cnb . TIle City Managef appolllh or rcrnml'" all C il ~ cm rhl ~""t''', ('r1tC)fn'"
a Jlla w.., o f lilt' C ity. pre paw", an annual hliligl'l. ,a'H', ;1" th\.' Cit_, .... C\lllrlal· tiJ1 ~
Officef and Pu ;"C' hao;; ing Officer. and ma!.. c" roll l"~ r~l"t)!~lOh.' nd;lIl1)n, Itl rh(' ell)
Council.

The Car bo ndal e C il Y Co un c il I. . :o mpo,cd n l \1a:OT \ c Tl Di!lafd and
Council persons Margaret Flanagan. Jo hn M ill!'>_ RI\..·;,Jrd Mom .. and John Yo".
Mayor Dillard and Counci lpcrsons Mi lls and ~ l orn ... an' 't'r\'lI1 g Ic mb that ex plfc
in April 1995_Counci lpersons Flanagan and Y.: ·.v afe ",erying. tcnns that ex pire in

April t997.
The Carbo,>dale City Manager is Jeffrey W. Doheny who was appointed in
April , 992. Other key City administrative officials ;nclude Paul Sorgen. Finance
Director, F.d Reeder. Public Works Director: Mlo ha<l Wepsicc. City Att orn.,.
Don S!JOm. Police Chief; C liff Manis. Fire Chief: TOOl Red .. ,o nd. Development
Sen 'ices D;rector: and Janet Vaught. City Clerk.

r
~:~:~~u 5K~~;
-..l. ~ tee nus! be pad).

WHEN

.AWAHOS

~:~ :r"'=~

Top 3 0YeraI Males and
Females in 5K Run.
o-atI Male and Female in 51<

Police and Are
Displays Open
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5K Run & WaI< must be
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picked up on Saturday. ,. & l.IrOIII
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Walnut 8n<.. Illi nois. 30-301
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Paid Promo lion
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CITY OF CARBONDALE
609 Eas' College Street

P.O. Box 2047
Carbondale .

Ne il D ill ard. Mayot
Jo hn Mi ll s. C"' lnc ilma n
Ri c hard Mo rri s. ClJ unc ilm an
Margaret R a nagan Counci lwoma n
Jo hn Yow. Co unc ilman
le ffrey W. :1o hen v.

lil\

Mana!!",

Carlxmdalc Com n1UI1I 4U l; i \\ ...itt . .·Jl h~ till'
l il y (If C arbond ale II) pn\\ Ilk 1\."III L' llh
and bu ,-: ines ~ w j';l 11l111l11..· lpal Ill'\~. '.
\ ' Irgil~,a

I--:d\\;tn!, . Ldll ld-

( i ar~ Ik l· ~[ll ~ ln.

I'>ht 1 1 11~raplll"
SI.III \\·nllT·

(rklllld.1 D;t \ I '

D\ '11

\1 1l11l~
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Daily Egypliun

U.N., American military find
locating warlord complicated
The Washington Post

U nited Nations headquarter.; and
e nd"d up in the hands of Aidid 's
MOGADISH U.
Somaliacommander<. accordin g to U.N .
Dc:\pilC protest" t-y relief officials, and American military j~.! civilian
American mil itary and Jip!omatic 'Jfficials.
ofli c ial s hc~ continue lO ;nsist lh31
B y cootrasl. American and U.N.
la"t Monda y's raid by U. S. Anny offici al s here say th ei r ow n
Ran~c r s. on a U nit ed Nati o n s intelligence infonnaLio,n c n Aidld
oUlld mg In the sou!hem half of the and O'S whereabout. "severely
d t)' was precise ly th e si te the )
li mited. hampering thcL ab iliry to
mtended to l,iL
apprehend !he warlord. "There 's a
Their rca<;()ning: <he offi ce of <he problem wi<h human int.eIUgencc:
U.N.
Deve lopm e n t Progr a m said a "'nior Amencan official.
(l IND? ) wa s be ing u ~c d c lan U.S. intclligence officers s~y
dr-:uncly by g.Jerilia com-manders se ve ra l recen t. u n publici ~_l1d
10 plm s3botagc aga in .:: : fo felgn assassinations in the capiraJ suggest
lrO(' IPS m the l".aPU...:.! .
!.haL Aldld and his henchmen have
L::--.JD? uffll'l31s an grily disputc been slayi ng suspected American
th l ' mll lt.:J.r \'\ assr rLJon th3t thClr informanLS in thei r ranks . "They
[Yl'Ill ISCS

""' en' ocmg misused after-

huur. by ~u<nllas plan nIng (e rrorist
Jl(jc ks. BUL th e con tr o ve rsy
"nde rscu res '" hal Amenean
1l1liJ""Y Intel li gence omcer.; an d
dlrlu ma" call a prob lem o f (he
cnll re Un" ed :>Iallons opera tion
herr ' bei ng thoroug hl y infi lLI3Lcd
"' fo rces of re ne gade ", arl o rd
\I uh amed F3frah Aldld '" ho leak
lllx'ratJ onal mfonn.:.HJ ::m.
O fr,cials sai d th ev be he ve the
r.mlcd Ul"DP oUiec III.::!)' ru\'c bee n
U'c" JUS! ho urs Ix' fore (he rJng" cs
.l[rlvcd. and"", hen the elite troopS
l'l1 tl' rl'd
Lhe ),
fou nd
II
'cunsplCu o usly l'm p ty." A U. S.
Army int cligencC' officer involved
In th e pl a nn ing o f th e ope ra t;.11
'~.IId. "They had been using the
h.\usc lIlat evening. By <he ume we
h;' the house. <hey had moved OUL"
The ofri c i.1 said he be lie ved ·
word of <he raid m" y have been
leaked in advance to the guerillas,
hig hlighting w hat he and other
Ameri""" officials privately say is

"@....

i;~'~-'~1~~

In the murky battle of
iT. "'a tion and
eS"lonage , many
I'
U N. and American
officals believe that
Aidid, for the
moment, may have
the upper hand.

murder peop le all the time," a
senior intelligence officer said. He
said. "Mos t of the peop le they
murde r havc nOlhing to do with
us"-i mplying, but not stating
ex pliciLly, that at least some of the
victims may have been U.S.-paid
infiltrators.
In the murlcy battle of infil., ..;tion
a nd espionage, many U.N. and
American officials believe that
Aidid , for the moment, may have
a \ax. SeCUf1.\)' s),stem that bas meupperband.
al\owed s=siuvo
about
U.N. and American ofIicials say
{~)'\ufe ~l\ht af Y plans t o .p.a ss
the vfoblem of infiltration and
dJrc(:L1y mto !h~. hands of A I~ld 's
leaked information may result from

\n{"""""""

~p lJeuu:r.il1llS.

Somc opcrnuonal

~nfor.m at Jo n has I~ ed o ut. ,. (he

1Il((lltgence officer S3Jd.
In one of <he most obvious signs
of a seeunty breach . U.N. truups
who rece ntl y rai ded a n Aid i~
slIong hold carted away boxe~ 0 1
docume~lS and discovered., anll"'. . ! lg
o<her <hlngs. paper.; lIlat had been
(hrow" into the ga rbage a t th e

thcir

complcJl:

nc[work:

of

relationships , including busines s
contracts and subconuacts with
locally hired Somalis who do
evcrythin~ from waslung laundry to
tramslating documcilts. Since th<
United Nations headquarters, on
lhe spraw ling s ite of the old
Americam Embassy, is located in
the pan of town Aidid conuols ,

they say it stands to reason that
r'iany, . If not most, of the local
Somah staffers they employ may
be members of Aidid's Habr Gedir
subclan faction ,and ~~ir loyal~es
may lay more with Aidid than with
the U.N.
. .
'ibeywtD.:for~d.ur!"gtJ:aeday
and shool at us at nigh~ SOld one
U.N. administrative officer9
~g in what oypeared to be an
oxaggeration of the. problem .
Another Amencan mIlitary officer
u $l.!d humor to illustrate the
problem ; " You see those guys
working on (he road?" he said,
pointing to a group of sweating
Somali w<Xicmen. '"That's Aidid's
first batallion. And you see tho.oe
women doing the laundry? That's
Aidid's second batallion."
Take the case o f Mohamed NlD'
Gutale, a self-s tyled Soma'j
business consultant amd president
of the largely defun ct chamber of
commen:e here.
officials say
Gutale, through various front
companies. may be receiving U.N.
funds through subconuacts for
work now underway at the U.N.
compound. Gutale himself, in am
interview, den ies receiv ing any
U.N. money amd says only Iha1 he
helped
select
15
young

Who would de n y that ho mosex uals have Lt.e same right to hie.
libeny, !he pursuit of happiness and
the making of mediocre movies as
the nest of us? And !he last pan of
lIlat cquO\tion IS on ample display Ln
"The Wrdding BanqueL"
This IS a mO\'IC lhat so unds sv
muc h be""r on PlIjlCl' <han it works
0n fi lm. Meanl 10 re a koockabout
fa rce . ful l of mIxed identi ti es.
ebboratc deccpll ons tha i er.d up
f"" hng onl y !he deCCIver and li ght-:pt..""'t:..1 reversals. ii is mSlCad slower
In the unfoldmg than Jay ...... ld moo
guo gai pan co mln~ out o f Ihal
wh ile cardboarU . . . . . x on ItS way imo
!..he microwa .... ,
Another dJsappomunenl is it 's set
up square on !he edge of just aboul
evcr;- SOCia l f:lll h lin ~ yo u could
Imagtnc: IOLCrr.~ tal gay scx ualit:,.
closs-culilltC shock. . the aspirations
o f Immigran!.S and the weig~1 o f
expcc tau o n of a more traditi onal
gC' nera uon upon a less traditional
OIl<'

Ye t Il :l('ver reall) docs anythmg
Intc restlng wah the ma Lcn al; 11 \
nn C'r dangl'ruu~ ~e u!: ;,g 1·. s L e~.j
hIT 3 h.,J of COl) d\)n lc:\UI.. '.y.
"The Weddmg Banque: . IS bUlh
L1n

J , lIU3lJun SC T('whaJJ comcci y

'Tl.:l..,lcr HO\.o.' ard Hawks mlgh( ha vC'
thing ti lfTcTCnI

~'n to~cJ ; the or.J v

Film Review
from Hawks' time is the gender.;.
Rea l es ta te en tr ep rene ur Wai
Tu ng. Win sto n C hao , lives
happil y \'Jith his royfriend Simon,
Mitc" ell Lic htenstein , a physica l
therapist.. 10 a brownstone in New
"'ork. ·s G reenwic h Vi ll age. They
carry on pre tty much lik e young
marrieds me wor!d over, all billing
and cooi ng and leasi ng and
nuzzling.
The m nor irritation in Wai 's life
is mat his pa....e nts . traditio nal as
2ffi.YCM-{)ld ooks back on Taiwan,
keep pressuring him 10 marry and
produce offspring. He is married
He just hasn't broken !he n ...... and'
he's nOl aroL:t to. Marriage 10 a
woman isn 't exactl y on the menu ,
flO( cven in Colwnn C.
But then Lhe parents announce
they wiU visi t theLT 5('~ . Thus, he
hasti ly arranges for a marriage oC
convc nien ce LO a destitule artis t.
Wei Wei. May Chin. living in one
of his bui ldings.
The po,nt of !he deception is to
qwckJ y get <hem off his back. while
S imo n rc lIre s 10 th e ro le of

roommate.
On Wei Wei '!'\ pan, marriage 10 a
lega l Immi granL wlll ea rn her a
[rca s u-cd g ree n ca rd . 3; Simi lar

• I'I1IIate Malibc»oes for rent
• 1ltIe &. RegIstration
ServIce

• Travelels Chedts

• ~ PIIbIIc
• Maney Orders

• Instant Photos

1IIIINr*r .... 606 s. .... cn..we SD-D01

BANGKOKRESTA1J~
Authentic TIJiII Cuisine

u""'.

Now Open 7 Days A Week!
Lunch Buffet $4.95 .
Lunch Special $3.95
Dinner - Th31 & Seafood From Menu
11 :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm
2.06 S. WaJ,St. CarboadaIe • 457-O~

men-"boys I know"--to wa1c 00
the U.N. compound cleaning

Making Peace
With Food
o 6 week pyscho-educational

sewage. " If the Americans Of'the
U.N. want to hire people, they
d~n'l know where to go," Gutale
said, explaining his own role.
But GuIa1e is also closely linIted
to Aidid's faction, the United
Somali Coogress (USC). In July of
last year, before the foreign
intervention, Gulale sent around.
leller to all foreign aid groUPI~

8up~rt

groups now forming

for~wo~~n struggling with an
eating disorder who are

working in Mogadishu wamin&
them that they were prohibitJ:d 11) .
emp10y Somalis, rent houses, bire-

vehicles and gunm~n , or even
traveJ " withoUl Pf.m ission" of
Aidid 's USC militii ~ signed the
le uer with his lWile and title
"Extra-Ordinary CiiiDmissio..... for
Security and the Coordination of
USC, UN and NGOs," or nongovernmental organizations. A
copy of Gutale's Iette:z was ·obtained
from a relief worker amgry over
Gutale'scurrentU.N. connection.

'Banquet' weak story pokes fun
at typical American social taboos
The Baltimore SUI'"

CHECKS ASH ED
WEm
UNION
•• 994 Pusenser Car Renewal StIckers

situation formed the ba<'.s of Peter
Weir's undenated comedy "Green
Card. "
Complications: rhe parents
are s mitten with Wei Wei and
don ' l want to leave ; then a
seemingly lcindly former servan l
of Wai Tung ' S father, who was a
famous general in taiwan's very
lC'iJgh li ttl e army, ins is ts on
p r oviding a huge wedding
ba nquet. Thu s the harmless lie
takes on a life of its own,
b eco ming more and more
gargantuan amd demanding more
and more energy in sustaining.
Some of this is funny and SOOle
of this isn'L
Frankly, 'limon 's whining grew
harder and harder to take over the
IOO-Iong running time of !be movie.
May Chin, as Wei Wei, on the other
har.d, was very funny as the " It"
girl of the movie, WM would be the
object of d<sire in a straight movie
but something of a nuisaK:e, given
!he orientation of this one.
If "The W;;dding Banq~ " rated
R, has a secret virrue, it may be in
its very banality. Dealing with
mat.erials that even fi ve years ago
mig hl have seemed shocking, il
doesn't even bother to tre3lthem as
unusual: it simply occcpIS them as
commonplace, beyond e ven the
sUght.est raising of !he eyebrows,
Two SI3r.i.

Eating DiliOrders
Outpatient Program

e

.
by Friday,
September 10, 1993

I
·iJt

Student Health Programs
Southent IIlinoisUniversify'iit"CarbondaJe

~PO'NDEROS~~

1101 "ALulil
W.leollle
~~

USl#~
Serv~

back
S I U
Stuclents

yeu at two locationsl

~uetroom availab6e

!~~ggRamada Ln . ~

~E~ ~
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Immigra non dilemma new twist to Clinton vision
las Angelos Trnes

WASHINGTON-The emoCionaI
issue of immigilition is boiling up
inLO another vexing politicaJ
dilemma for President Oimon, and
- as on gays in the milituy - his
compassion appears to be on a
collision course with his
constituency.
Few other national issues offer
the ...ane .-anbustible mix of color,
culture and consriultional rights.
Clinton has kepi it off the front
bumcr so far. but immigrntion is an
undacurrent of the administraion's
major policy initiatives - from
hca!!h care and welfare refonn to
passage of the North American Free
Trde A&J=1lCll:.

And what iT'akes the issue

espccialIy de1icate for Clinton is the
way it scrnmblcs traditional poiiticaJ
cl"alitions ~Dd presents an evetshi fting terrain upon which it is
difficuh to find finn footing.
The president's instincts on
immigration ap~ar to be more
generous than current public
sentiment . ~ hich is growing
increasingly hostile 10 the flood of
legal ar.d illegal immigrants
streaming into the country.
Clinton's approach to balancing
these forces is just now emerging.
He seems to b.. seeking to avoid
alienating Latino vote~ and proimmigration liberals while
appearing to respond to the

remonabIy," Cli.ti1oO saia.
While House political aides view
immigilioon as a "wedge" issue that
Clinton car. use 10 burnish his "new
Democrat" credtnaals. Hi s law
enforcement emphasis and tough

Ialk - "we must not, and we will
not, surrender our borders III those

who wish to exploil our history of

compassion and jusuce " - are
designed to appeal to Ross Perot
voters and conservatives in boLh

ecommic costs a

pro\~ 1ing ~.eallh,

weJlare and education ..) millions of
ilieltal immigrants.

In audition. the 3f1ti-immigrant
al liance includes many AfricanAmericans, ll':IIled legal immigrants
an d wQrking-class whites at tf!e
lower end of the economic scale all traditional members of the
Democratic coalition - who view
recent arrival', as compeli~ for
iobs.
. This sentiment is particularly
acule in the StaleS most affOCled by
illegal immigration - California,
Texas, Florida, 'lew YOlk - which
are critical 10 Oiruon's re-eleCtiiin
c:alculus.
Acoordingly, Clinton has stnx:k a
tough tone in comments on i11egaJ
immigration. while at It:: same time
insisting l':1ll America must remain
a beacon to iIIe oppressed and a
multiculwral melting pot
In a recent interView with the Los
Angeles TIJIleS, he vowed a "much
mo re aggressive poslure" in
enforcing existing restrictiQns than
previous administrations.
'Tm going to try to develop the
loughest possible position I can,

e.1treme than tha~ they're going to
1001: lil<e extremists. The old hanIright attAck s won ' t work on
Ointon."

WORK SMARTER.
NGfHARDER
W

e're working smarter,
too. So you don't have
to work harder.
For us, it means an ongoing relationship with educators and professors, srriving to understand what's

Plus a who le lot more.
No matter what your major, no
matter what the course, there's a
n scientific or business calculator
that's right for yClU. Do the smart
thing: make one of them a part
of your professional persona litv
now, and for the years to (ome.
You'll be on your " "y to work ·
ing smarter. Instead of harder.
Try the entire line ofn scientific and business calculators at
your local n retailer.

like the n -68, an advanced scientific that solves up to five simultaneous equations, performs complex
numbers and offers formula
programming.

concerns of workers who feel

II>reatened by competition from
illegal immigrants and local officials
who must cootend with the costs of
unchecked immigration.
To do this, he is employi:,g a
combination of tougb rhetoric
against megal immigration and
relatively mild and inexpensive
t:oncreIe su:ps to SIem iL
As C1in~JIl feels his way through
these shvais. White House aicS.e:s
who track the issue are urging a
low-profile approacb to avoid
feeding rising nativist sentiments,
especially in California. They said
thai Clinton will nOt propose any
major immigmlion policy changes
fir at least six months as he stu<iies
both the subslancc :md the politics
cf the thorny issue.
TIle advocates of a liberal
immignllion poliei \end to he fwnd
on the far left and \he far right of"""
political spectrum, ~ unusual
alliance of ci Iii libenarians and
econom iC c)nservatives who
believe that wtfeuered immigration
co nf«s broad moral 2nd fiscal
benefits on American society.
The pro-immigilition fort:CS also
include customarily conservative
.agricultural and small-business
inlaCStS who favor open borders as
a source of cheap labor.
BUl at the nation's political center,
where Clinton's elecur.J fuum.lics,
there is growing anxiety aboul the

a senior While House po litical
adviser. "If people want to he more

panies, aides said.
"The president has moved
quickly to propose a very tough
immigration control package and a
very tough crime package wi'" an
expansion a the deaIh penaltj," said

"!1
TEXAS
I NST RUMENTS

needed·to help them make math
concepts come alive.
It means continually working
with students like you, discovering
fir thand what you expect from the
calculator you select.
The result ? Calculators that are
highly recommended by your
teachers and peers. Calculators
that are perfectly matched to your
major and your coursework .
The TI-81 ·is a perfect example.
It offers the most comprehensive,
easy-to-use graphing features
avai!able with extensive programming capabilities.
A nd there are others.

Th .. -n-36X
J:'urpose worli :orse powereC by
l,.NYLITE'" soh cells so you
never need battuies.
The BA II PU..J ~ For business
students, this is the one to get.
It 'l,ll'dles time-v:l,ue-of-money and
offers C?~h flow analysis for internal
rate of return (lRR) and net present
value (NPV).

is~ -MAIL-IN REBATE- S5°O-~

I when you buy the Tl-60X, TI-68 or BAil PLUS"
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Low-budget 'Fortress' movie
reminiscent of 'Total Recall'
Eviden tly at kast ninc people in
the world thought "Total Recall"

was a great movie; "Fortress"
appears to have been made by four
of them for the other five.
Like "Recall" it's a mega-violent
dystopian fantasy aboUI mind- and
dream-con tro l set
in
an
undetground metropolis overseen
by an evil bad acta.
Unlike "Recall: it didn't cost
S80 million; $SO is more like it
What does S80 buy you these
days?
Notmlw::h.
For onc thing, it bu ys yo u
Christopher Lamhen, , far-fallen
star whose appeal has always been
baffling. Long ago, in "GreystOke:
he was the only actor who played
Tarzan who made Jo~nny
Weissmuller look good Since theil,
he's scuffJed out a living in weird,
like
o ut-of-ki lter thrill ers
"Hi,,-Itlander" and "Knight Moves."
InciudeG in the $SO you also get
SllIa't Gordon. ,vho some time ago
made an aSlonish ;ng outlaw
masterpiece. loRe-Animator," a
gore-fest that had both zest and wit

~\Y!JJ?~

encouraged to play epicene
diffidence as if his life depended on
it-<:an, at the flick of the button,
give anybody a bad tummy ache.
This means that most of the cast
spends most of tlte time rolling
around in the dirt and gripping their
midriffs as if they ' ve just scarfed

downhill. He may
fmally have toochoo level ground.
You also get , ~haron Slone
look-alike named Loryn Locklin. down too many movie· lheater
who has Stone'" blonde hair and nachos.
pert , upturned nose and the
I should mention, for the weak of
charisma of yestenlay's unwashed heart and SIrOng of mind, thai the
gym socks. She wanders around in subIext of "Fortress" is torture, and
a tapor tltrough the vapid doings at any given instant you ate-not
of ''Rlrtress," occasionally offering three minutes me way or the ocher
an elbow strike to an obliging extra from the viewing of some ltIrocity.
who has politely presented his That was al so true of " Total
chin, but otherwise appearing quite Recall," one of the most violent hit
lost.
movies ever made.
The setti ng is a privately run
The plot of "Fonress" (rated R)
prison sometime in the next involves an elaborate escape
century
w~ere
attempt. none of tlte details of
''\reedm"-<XlUpIes who decide to which are particularly imaginative.
have unautltorized babies--<ue sent They get in a pipe and tlten they
to mix with olber, morc violent goof np t/'~ big computer and then
pisonas. The method of control in tltey steal machine guns and kill
tlte prison, w hich looks like a evuybody.
construction site for a new hotel in
Creative or what?
AtIanIa, is called "inteslination. " In
BUI the most satisfying escape of
other words, the nasty, eYll, bad the day was mine, from the theater.
actor
wbo
runs
The at movie's mil.
.
Fortress-Kurtwood
Smitlt,
TwoSlln. then, it's

Jail/ti,e Gyll/

ZlE~"'?J~

ONE FREE ADMISSION
Tuesday, September 7
Salukis VS. Indiana State
Davies Gymnasium · 7:00 p.m.

L_________ ----------____
SALUKI VOLLEYBALL
Home Opener

JAM

Help S!UC set a conference attendance record !

SALUKIS vs Indiana State

Tues<bty, September 7

Plan allows for physician choice
Tho Washington Posl

presiden. of tlte AMA, said the
proposal as described to him

WASHINGTON - Presid e nt ;'malces sense."
Clinton 's health care plan will
" Increasingly we find mon: of
allow people to choose their own tlte priociples we hold.dear
docIors, bUI they will hAve to pay showing up in this progr.m," he
men than if they were to join a.ge said. -rbey are worried Itbout our
11l8Il8gIld group plans thai generaliy support and about wba the pub\it:
restric t a patieot' s choice of is gomg to ",y."
physician, White House source<.
The Clinton health cue
said.
plan-which tlte White Honse
Th e freedom of choice plans to present to COIl~oaaI
p'1lvisions reflect White Honse Ieadtrs Thcsday and to the public
concerns tltat tlte public would in the week of Sept. 20--wi1l
object to being pushed overnight require a major IoIlbyiDg effiJrt by
into
health
maiotenance the presideDt. It is expected to
organizations (HMOs), which igniJe a pcIcngetI SlId aaimooious
would thrive tmder Oinklll'S plan, dcIde 011 CapiJoI 1M and anong
and tlt , t the American Medical the Ibousands ~ intm:st ~ in
Association would lead and lbe $900 billion healtlt care
organize resistance to his plan, iIIdustry. Moreover, there is no
which is to be unveiled bier this CDIISCII!IIS lmIOIlg VOII:IS about how
mODIh.
to deal with ming costs in tlte
Under the p\an. ClOIISIlIDOft will medial care industty and the 37
have a choice of at least three miIIinn poopIe who have !XI beabb
health plans: an HMO opcioII;. ~
more traditional, fee-for-service
u.Jr:r aa..'s piau. employers
option; and a bImtIed 1IJIlI'lEh.... would be required to pay 80
would allow some cboice of pen:eDt ~ the cost of • IRmiufol
physiciHo for specific servic;:s. The and employees will pay np to 20
COSt of each would vary from
percent. The administration
region to region and fran plan to esIimaI<:s thai .. indivi<bal wooId
plan, but ClinlOD has proposed pay atont $360 of lbe $1 ,800
limits on how high !be out-of- panimn wid> the ~ paying
pocket expense in ca:b wooId be.
the n:st. A fiDiIy would pay ~
The ItMO opIioo would likely ~ • $4,200 a y..: premium. Feehave. maximum cborge~$IOper for~ plan COSIS would be on
vi,it. Traditionally, patients at lOp of these aaDOUDIS. There will be
HMOs-which cbIIge CU!DDtD . . government subsidies for smaIJ
annual fee for aIJ their medical linns wid> low-wage wmUn.
care-incur minimal or no OOl-ofEvery healtlt plan wO[ Id be
pocket expense for visits and required to bave the same,
hospital Slays.
CXlIIIpIdIeosiv 1101 ~ beIdiIs. The
The extra COISIS 10 a oonsumc:r of govemment ....iII regulate tlte
heing in a healtlt plan witlt amount health premiums can rise
unresuicted choice of docUJrs who every year. StaleS will be allowed
charge sepantIdy for each service to adopt the plan as they become
they render would he capped rt!:Ody, but no liter !ban the end ~
annually at $1.500 fa: an individual 1997.
or $3,000 for a family. Pbysicians
Clinton's prnposal, a senior
who joined such a fee-for-service administr.llion official said.. will
arrangement would bave to limit require tbal all Jegiooal aII.iMIces,
tlte prices they could charge and tmJugII which IIIOSl people would
absorb costs tltat exceed lbe buy a beaIlIt pion. illclude a feo-forindividual or family caps.
service opIion. It will aIso...pre
Cooswners wcuId also have the thai the bIeoded plans (COIlUDOIIIy
righI. to go to a doctor who is DOl a called PPOs for pdemd provider
member of a health plan, but any organizations), give patients the
charges they incuned would have option of going out of pi"" for
IObepaidOUloftheirownpockels. specific types of care. PPOs
Those who criticize tlte group genenlly charge patients an exlIll
practice tltat typifies HMOs are feefortltisrigbL
expected to question whetber tlte
DocI!n will be able to p!1ICtice

0.... Gym 7:00 p.m_

have to adopt a price schedule,
which the proposal would require
tbem to publish.
To make it easier for tltese
networb to form, lbe plan will
propotIO ~ the tmIiuusllaws

to allow phYSICianS to pmctice
~ IIId will off9' Iow_a-.at
Ioanstohelpdicmget_.
Cost versus fioedom is a tradeoff
tbal exists ill the ~ today.
Insurance p lans tbalJeimbane
00IlSUlIIelS for mediiii: t<::SIS they
incur from physiCialls of !beir
choosing are
expensive and
~ paIiera topsy gmtIer 0Ulof-pocltet COSIS dull do HMOI and
ocher fxms of manJijpI awe.
.
"If you choose cenain HMo.
today, you give up your
the senior official said. "If YOU'Je
concerned about being Iocbd iDto
a particular ptIDt.l of docIcn, dIeD
youchooseanocheroplino.UDder Ointon's pian, J1bJoicitn
will be allowed to join _
dull
ODe networit. How much choice
tlttle is ill any given region wiD
depend 011 wbere the pby!icims in
tltat region decide to practice .
HMOs will try to bile the best for
theirpbns; Pi'Os will try to sign np
the best tmder theirs.
The resuh, for COOSUIIICn, may
be lbat there will he fewer
J1bysicians in opeu, fee-for-oerviee

more

SIUC,
Student

r-r

~~D_~

Center~r _

choice:

pIMIs.
The change would require an
adjust",ent by lbe public, said
GeolJe LundberJ, editor of tlte
10arnaI ~ the American Medical
Association. "Right now people
C8Il choose al3llioklgist fran the
yellow pages, they pobabIy woo't
be able to do Ita! anymore," he
said. "If lbe CliDton people ue
saying !bey'll have choice, !bey
will 1bey'U get to cboose from
Iiu insIcad ~ 40(1)00." .
"The ~'s pion would
gomnIee IIIIJIhrr at ~ choice to
consumers: lbe rigbt of an
individual to choose from
alqJCIin& heaIIb.pIans.
The ailllOll plan would allow
or.... c::onuno:n to choose between
any of the beallb Plans in their
Iqlion.Firms..;mmoredtanS.ooo
employ.... would be allowed to
furmlbeirowo"c:orporaIeam..oe"
tu would havelO Itfer empoyees
for-oerviee. '
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T. . . . . .

W.

..........1,..,.,
c....a.

Wodnoodoy. 6 :00 p.m.-8:OO p.m.
Sepoen-c.. 8Ooobeo 6

A.Wt

Monday. 5.pIembe< 2OOctcbo< 2S
6:00 p.m. . 8:00 p.m.

a., ..... -.-

I~. $40 ododo.. wppI...
Won., 6:00 p.m. -9:OO p.m.
Seuion I: ~ 13
Seuion l: ~I

n.....doy. 6 .()(\ p.m.-8:00 p.m.
SepoenCeo ~Ooobe. 7

=~6~~~:a.,

... w.

SepoenCeo I00d0I0e< 8

............ ,......

Class

IIW

Monday. 6:00 p.m.• 8:00 p.m.
SepoenCeo 2OOdoba 25

1- 12

s....day. 10030 0.00.·12:00 p m.
Sepoen-c.. I IOoobe. 2

T....day. 6:00 p.m. . 8:00 p.m.
SepoenCeo 7000be. S
.......... . . . . . . .

n.....doy. 6:00 p.m. ' 8:00 p m.
SepoenCeo \>Ocoobeo 7

....... &oIIw
Wedneoday. 6 :00 p.m. · 8:00 p.m.
Seuion I: SepoenCeo 8Ooobeo 6
~... I: Octobe< 2ONo.ombeo 17

Iosk

.....w....

Monday. 6:00 p.m.• 8:00 p m.
SepoenCeo 13Oc1obeo4

R
·
....0d aYeI
eglster
u.
Most classes _

Call

$35 plus supplies,
at 453-3636 ' - ........ info .... slop 1.-; ....

_

-

-

. _ _ __ • _ _

_

.

'

.. _ • • • _ _ _ ._ ...
• _ __

-

..

-

·~-n~- "'..-.'..... .,;. u·............' , ~._....~~~;;:;..~..~~~..:~~~ .....:~ , '"(';.;:.'7"..~.J.~.7~:r:.::.:.,;; ~~~ ~ ~ tI!e ~.~, ~ 'a..v.I 4South
~

'.·.N·rlti. U· .... ........ ..:..-".•.•- !,I.. . • .. · ". : ..

otlter doctors and agree to live

Look for FREE COUPON in today's paper

within an annual budget set by the
~ Thdotltis. ~ywould

~-=lOOo::.~~::: ~!:~~;: :~=baveW:~
James S. Todd, execullve VIce

GYM

TIlE

-

The Baltimore Sun

------,

r-

J

J
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311[11
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Pans & Services
Motorcycles

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
MobIle Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

RecraatIonaI Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RATES
~r:""'i~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~~""~'
(based on con&eOJbve rurming dates) twtnil'TlJrn AIJ Size:
1 day .............. 86C per ~ ne . per day 3 lines. 30 character5
3 days ............ 68~ per line, per day per line
5 day • .... ........ 62. per ine. per day
10 days .......... 50 ~ perine, per day Copy Oeadine :
20 0< moro .....42. per line, per day 12 Noon. 1 day prior

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
ServICes Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
RIdes Needed
RIders Nee(Ied
Auction & Sales
Vard Sale Promo

Cameras
Computers
ElectronICs
Furniture
Musical
Pets & SICIPIIes

Sponlng Goods
MIScellaneous

to pubfication

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Vour Classified Adve{tlsement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
T .~e Daily Egyptian cannc.1 be responsible for more than
one d&v's il .corret.1 mserDon. Advertisers are responsibkJ for

checkinQiherr advertisrJrronts for errors on the first day Ihey

fau~t

appear
Errors
not the
advertiser which lessen the
value of. the
advertisement
wofmthe
be adjusted.
All cta .. i1ied adwrtising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear in the ne):t day' s publication . Anything
processed aftat' 12:00 Noon wiU go in thE' following day's
publication. Classified advertising must 00 paid in advance
except for those acx::ounts ",ith establishec' credit A 2ge
charge will be added to bi1~ed des~fied ad ,<erti'ing . A servia.
charge of $7.50 win be added 10 lhe adVEY.Dser', account tor
fNefy ~ returned to Ihe Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advertiser's bank. Earty cancellation of a dassified

_semenl
wil be
lee. of
My
c:",?~:l§~~¥!,~....ql re1und
under $2.00
wi.charged.
be _$2.00
_service
to !he cost

$3.10 per Inch
Space Reservation Oeadine: 2p.m., 2 day, prior 10 publication.

Free
BusIness OpjIOlt1Jnltles!jl

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes

.~DVERnSING

Open Rate ..............$ 7.80 per column indl . per day
~i mLl1i Ad Size: 1 column inct
Space Reservation Deadine: 2p.m.. 2 day: prior to publication
Roqu;ItH119nts: All 1 co/OO1n dassitied di.pluy _sements
are ~ired to haw a 2-point border. 0tIler borders are
acceptable on larger coh..m" widths.

Entenalnment
Announoements

Re",irements: Smile ad rates ora designed to be used by
indivi<ilals or organizations for personal adwrtising-bir1hdays.

annNsrsaries. oongratulations, ele. and not for commercial use

or to announce events.

processing .
All adwM'tising submitted to tho Oaity Egypt'an is subject
10 approval and may be revised. re;eaed. or canoened al any

time .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabmty it for any reason it
becomes nacessa)' to omit an advenisement
A sample ot an mail4der items must be subn'Vtted and
approved prior to daadine for pubficaIion.
No ads will be mis·dassified.

72 t-tClNDA.Q3.50, _ I i .... , ~
tuned S275. W heIm.h.. X·b~, ~
$70, Large ..... S9~ . L57-67A8.

83 VAIMHA MIDNIGHT ..".;M, ~

a. _ ".,..., dukI.,and r-,;......

,\>1\:(:

......... $1700""" . ....
1989 VAAwv. GENESIS FZR A!I9ox
$29S1l. _
~ " ' - , _.
457-8271
•

I

Bicycles

" :.

lEN S'ffD/o401OIEGIotE,..d, sao
~ 549-J,D'A or 529·2653

I

Homes.

iii, MACPWS j tMAGfW1U1B
thvnd.ncan , 105MB .. I. HD ,
#jtJI£

I

~~:~~~~;~~.plal [
Pels & Supplies
AII¥3A .500, 4.5 wro. RAM. 10845
monitor, &0,. of IIOftwON & u tras, COOCBI PI.O'S, HIGH qu<J;ty, igloo ..d,
$700, 5.c9-3A7A

CK

529· 2653

I yr

~tIIe,

$99. 542-8281 .

•••• caaHY?ch.eop prices ,

=z:!r7:"~7t.r;-- capa
~

SAIf COUOiES. OWRS.
DRESSERS, tob'es, miK . Call 687 ·
lJ()8.

iNSURANCE

•• eMOtO[Cyci; • •
All Ki nds

Auto

SILK SCREENING, MONOGRAMMING
SEW & PRESS ON LETTERING,
ENGRAVING, SANDCARVING
shi"" jackets, hats, sho"" mirrors, banners, signs,
glassware, plaques, trophies & more
12'( S. l1.NCXSAVE. CAR8ONDALE. I~ 6 \ S-5<t9-A031 OR800·dS·srUC
ACROSS AtOM THE OlD TRAIN STA1JC)l>.l

Stand ard & High Ris k
Health Llle Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

84 HONDA PRELUDE . 2.0 SI. 5
lJMed,oIc:,am/fm,.&.dric wn roof,
B3.=mi, ox...... .....d,$3300 """,
549·7823.

2 Bedroom Hou~ 1
611 N. Caim,

o/~ garage.

$350/ ...... A",1d>I. Sept. I

, RoeII_ .......
: •••.529....35.13.....

-

2bdr.. .r.,45.GniIa

1

U..~\14S.~

l~. • Us. <ln!.= 1S

Auto and
Motorcycle

Insurance
monthly payments

Jim Simpson

Insurance

549·2189
L..;..;"';"'==';":;';';';=

FOR
"h'U'PBII'M'
602 N. Carico

RENT~
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1

"Il''fIJ',,',,;'"'
IL-457-41 23
Allstate- I mMmlY&v
.7u':-I Katherine
~~~~~:.::
I II I ) HI I1IH 11)\1

514 S. Beveridge #3
602 N. Carico

• Homeowners

• Life

Benedict
305 S. University

549-2299

514 S. Beveridge #3
510 N. Carico
406 W. Chestnut
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 Hospital #2

503 Bevel 'ilige
510 N. Carico

300 E. College
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
509S. Hays
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester

too W. Oak #1 , #2
402 W. Oak#J

8m SelectiooslDTown. Availaile Fall 1993 529·1082
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OOYD.MMItn.u~
~nli

fanto.tic Auctton

8~ Gvid.. Col 1..ao.s.962 8000

Of. 5-9501
&I.COfiID~ 1D

SOCIO BTU $95, 10,000 BTU $ 1.&5.
23,000 P,TU $ 195, GUOI'ont.-d 90

day.. Cal 529·356J.
Papa.John b.~... 0 great ded ~t. Ib,
can ~.
pm~ ......... "OnIyONWMo,
• Wi:

~>7""_~":}O~ ~1$~"

f

,

f' PI rJ1

'~.~~

~

P.ooms

fOR R&lT 2 BORM

rncbia. hen. in

:~,,;..~;:,' fum. $300/...
'4K60, 2 IDRM, i ~.
c~alc. ~. r .....

Nea, dmn,

,2.....,J.a....,.,

F*" $29 -443 1 As.k ior Debbi• .
IMA.'OON sruoeNTSi IOXSO, wol·

-.-....

~t=.-.:;~=,01<.

T '

.....

=..,.a.iI.i'c;'l.
tao.p;.o,~

. .7·. . . .

Mobile Home Lots

Call
836·3311

3 ea:lRCXlMS. 11-'00. brand r -,
684·5584. Jt.. 50-. _
,

LEASING FOR SPRI NG Mm.,le, .
,,~, 1. 2. & 3 bdnn. R.,tone:C!.
rata.~ Ieo:Mterm5 . 529 · .c.sll

"=.('2 TO <:.A.MRiS 1 or 2 Sdrrn.&ER.
CJn.1i_ manogem.nt. ~ IO S. l..tr-Mnity

~~~~~!!,.~~~"te:.'

'om ONE MAN TRAItlR in C'da&.,
ale, fum. clD. lD r-adon ....... no
pob 457·7639
#ooIOOELED 1 BEDRCXlM.. ~ 10 earn-

=~$~~~~no

SIOWIN::' NICl 1. 2 & 3 BDRM. 9
I n ) 1lllaM,. fum or utJum, deb W , nc: pm $190-285 457-5266

OR 12

MA.RSHAUIlEfO APAKrf.lf.NTS
Jfi<Mncia & one bd"", CJrfCII1. All ulil
paid, fw..., do.. toc~.457 · «>12

'~:Ts';'~':m"r8~II
I
'tUCI, MIW ~ ID", lurn.
...,,-1. 01<. 5 125. wol SI. J.p
2. 529·3581 Of 529· 1820
.
--~

()t.E lAAGE8DQM ~. furnish.d. a/c,
go. heal. wotet furni ~.d . CioM 10
C~ l. No F*t. ano......f. & -7JJ7

..

ma.lTt~..............

a

'I'BI.I.e

I

j •:lJ.ra;l/JDAY
.
n::n:r!

NlC: CUN.l1 lxOm .• • 1A5. l .......

525 -3581.

Hwy 51 South MobOe HOllies
14 wide. with 2 a: :5 bedroom ••

a:

........
~ .......
C.n:

-erc GraphiCS majors preferred

NICf NEW 2 bd",,,. 603 W CoIogo.
fum. ~. oI<. \a.go U>mL 2 ~

. 01<. 2 l-Iod< fn>m -

12

locked maDboxes. next In laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

Artist

APT., 1I0Uaaa, fllAlUa
do.. 10 5aJ. I, 2, J bdrm, fum.
529·358 1 Of 529-1820.

fum. _

N.wR
...If.....'
Large TownhOuse Apts.

...,toOK" ....

!WA."~
.

(other majors encouraged)
- Duties include cut,ng color, designing
spec ads, preparing original art elements
for ads and in-house plOmotional pieces.
Acc('ul'ts PavableJ Purchasing Clerk
• Acl'Xtlloting Ma;or

..

- Prefer four hour workblock
- Computer experience preferred

•

up your application at the Ccmmtmications
Rrn. 1259
Daily Egypticm
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Comics
Doonesbury

SlNGlfSUCES
T£>.I., fov u. ...

by Peter KoI'Isaat

to

bel O1l'\e, · Ofl." ·

0' ;"" i .

.

by Garry Trudeau

1.. ~e

\\. 1.,
t ..

r~

... l f ~·.( Y

<,~e

"".

woyf

Lt~-.

-

Calvin and Hobbes

ir--··----------------~-------~
SHONEYS I

3 99

For Lunch

=

~

=
II

®

$

IIII Any
TRY........
OUR SPECIALS
, Frry, and

Drink
for
(lunch Only)

=
It
It
It

=

• •

~----------------------------~

Bn'!akfast

Lunch

Omle~te

Chicken sandwich
Lg. order
French frl ~s
!'ted .
drink

Two slices of toast
Hash browns
Lg Corree or Reg. O . J.

Only $2.79
a savings of 70¢

~

sen
$3.29

a savings

o~

<) . ~ff~
_

,_
ACAO.iS

, " a..-...~

15Synapogue

16 A- Starr

'7 McMhe1 of ~

18 HaIf: prel.

" - ...... keel
~BodIrn ol

....

47L..ndiord

51 Gr...
53 Aeameg;.
51 Don'lbtllO

'"""

62".u -

"eo..-,."""'" ..... 66::apaghHIi
......,
&3lGndo! peinIing

6.t1ris."1Ntld
65 SurTCUICMCI by

21 Anlema

23l"'n1tolo.tl

-

ZSClsnin CiIatlN

67.\WnriYef
08P1ea aat'l

26 FIn. IOIt11

69 Fr-Vlm

EngIfJ~ Qlannei

28C1eirr>
33MuMofpot1ry
'l6QEO ,\IOtd
38Panrvo. par1
J9 Type oIChfleM
., ClnceI
43 NautalIIIfm

~Mwzq

Regular coffee ONLY 25 ¢
with pu rchase of jumbo muffin

Thday's Puzzle
.....
........
" .......'
I""
.,""'
37=e:::::.n

,Onemo"",
9p;gta1

Buy a medium yogurt at
regula)' price and receive
one topping f ·. ee.

,,-.-- ••
."""'" .."',,-...... "so...,~~-.... .~~..~~.~~~t:~.~I1~.~
•
.u
:ti Makat

7tSc:rlCOloffic:ial
DOWN
I Kn:I(lfloll"

2~Gr• .•

1 O~/o off

d MIIing of .

,a-.
,

_

10 ()c:a.c)ltlon
11 AdhgaQ"CW1'j'm

t3 Grul deal
22_
l1 NI.ty
2!lU'"
30 c.nd ..

.

'32 SpruG.

'or

10-...-_ ""'"
" ....
..,...
lorboalS

" 'Irrita~

38ack:pref.

Try a Main Street
(Ham &. C h eese)
T hi s W ee k Only!

ff-

O2 -

'""'""
""""'
• .g.

II

55 E~ .hrT.Io

M~

";;;"..~
. ......... """"""

I" r r
i~-+-+-+-

.. ~ ..... ·r j j
:: ~~ ~ j H-

r -+-1

I'"

~

f-

~f- :.. f:o+-+-+-....,~,+- f-+-

Todiy's puZZle answers are on page -18

I
-.

PEfor PETE'S'
TIlE NACHO SUPREME

v'

"
J.

Layers of tortilla chips
Beef or chicken

i~99pe~r~s~;I~1

Mth cheSe

. _..;1 ......... ,

.1.-..•.....,.. ,
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Already, first week of NFL is analyzed
Los Angeles Times
Well. one

rcg u l ar - ~c,ason

game

ough t 10 be enough ume for us to
evaluate lhe lOp 10 draf t ch01cn
!.hI S

\fear. Here '$ what they did

Iil

th e ir fi rst gam e In th e sho w
Sunday:

1 Joe Rugcl. Ph ocnu.. ()", nc r
Bl!1 BId ", III has already scu d lha t

th ere WI ll be a houscc lC2fling if ll1c
lCaITI

docsn '( win.

2. Jerry Glan VI lle. Atlan ta: A few
morc losses and even Elv is can',
save him.

3 Bruce

1. Ore.... Bledsoe. New Eng:and,
QB : Complcu:c 14 of lO p"'-<cs for
1... 8 yard s, He lhrew t WIJ
touchdowns passes an d o ne
interception.
2. Riek Mirer, Seattle. QB : A
preuy rcmarkabIe 20 for 27 for 154

Coslc~

ew York Jets:

Four wms last season m New York.

isn' t great for Job security.
4. Sam Wyche. Tampa Bay: By
defmiLion. Buccance( co.1C hcs arc

always close 10 being fi red.

WE'LL FIN D
CLASSIAEDS

YOll

THE

In an effon to fuel unfounded
speculation. we present the coaches
who are one game c loser to the
lmemp\oy1rent line:

C l ev el and rcce iva Mi c hae:
Jackson is 00 more.
Before Sunda y's gam e again st
Cinc in nall , he an no un crrl h l~
wan ted to be callcrl Mic hael
Dyson.
He sai d he has

W:l1 'cd to

make

the chan ge for years because his
mother. whf)sC mai den name was
Jackson . was never mamed to his

father. Edward Dyson.
If thai wa'm '[

oonflL'~ lOg

enough.

he al so c ha nge d h i s unifo rm

number from I Ie RI at the behest
of the NatJonal Foot ba!l League.
wh ich . to ou r kno wl edge. IS not
planning to change 1~ name.
Dyson C<lUght thrcc passes for 33
yards Sunday. inclu din g 2 13-yanl
LOuchdown pass from Bemlc Kosar
(b inh lUlle' Bemie Joseph r;"s:!r
Jr.).
SEE YA LATER

Twenty-seven of the last 29 I\TL
divisionaJ champions ha ve wc" on
opening day
So . it's bye-b ye to Atlanta.
CincL,nati . New York Jets. Tampa
Bay. lnwanapolis. New England.
Phoenix , PItts burgh. M innesol3.
Oticago. Seoule and ll1c Rams. We

A nd

in

Ihe

Ind ia napo li s'

c: amc
J C '\ S IC

gam e,

He s te r

SPIKERS,
from page 20

c:u end ed hi s c lu b re co rd 1047

Tcxas-ArlmgLOn Tournament ,

TH ERE A RE ST ILL TOO
MANY SEATS

""'ight games wi th a recepuon.

before losing twO straight to
Purd.£ and Texas EI-Paso.
"Look ing at th e type of

The Rruders earned the dubious
di slincuOf. of havi ng the smalles t

MONDAY NIGHTS GAME

c om petiti o n we ha ve bo th

cr owd o n th e fir st w ee k of th e
regular season. W, think.

A year a go, t he Wa Shin g to n

played. we are abo ut equal:
Locke said.
"Our biggest thing is to do

T t- c Raid ers di d not have an

c.:tact COWll at Lhc newly renovated
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum.
Were the turnsti les stuck? Did
so meone for get to

WAS HE DEHYDRATED?

yards.

3. Garrison I-k"'-.;~ Phoenix. RB:
Scv"" carries for three yards won ' t
build him a castle.
4. Marvin Jones. N.Y. Jets. LB:
A IackIe for each of Rorida SIate's
victcries this seascn--twO.
5 . lohi1 Copeland. Cinci nnau .
D1' A reasonable four tacJd... no
socks.
6. Eric Curry. Tampa Bay. DE: A
tack.le for every regular sea son
gamc be has p1ayed-ooe.
7. Cwtis Conway. Oticago. WR:
Might need to fall back on th a I
lough U:;C education with o nl y
one catc~. for six yard ~ and one run
for eight yards
8. Willie Roaf. New Orlean s.
a T: Blocked some guys.
9. Li ncoln Kennedy. Atlanta .
OT: Bloc>:(;j some other guys.
10. Jerome Beltis. Ram s. RB :
Fi ve carries (('If 14 yards and one
reception for SlX y ar~.

nrcdcd a h, c;tonca! statistiC to tell uc;
the Ram" ""'eren ', gn m ~ to W in II ')

~ ebo Ol

{he

computer'? Was ll1c adding machine
lost? Or did they just not want us 10
know? We may never know.
The c rowd wa£ es tima ted a t
' 0 .000. The li sted capa c il v is
67.802. winch is si ll about 25.000
less than il was a year ago.
AND TH EY CAL L IT A
STREAK

Redskins went 10 Texas Stadium 10
begin defense of ll1cir Super Bowl
otic.
lr.is y.':aT. the roles are r~verscd
with the Dallas Cowboys starting
such a quest at RFK Stadium.
Even if Cowboy owner Jerry Jones
a.,d runni ng back Emmitt Sm ith
could close ll1c S 1.5 millivn salary
gap Ih::l has led Smith Ie hold 0Ul
Dallas Cm:h Jimmy JoIlrlron says
he wouldn't play pro football's lOp
rusher the past two seasons in the

""""" Mrnday nigro.
The Redski ns woo 't liclieve that
until 75 minutes before the kickofT.

the th in gs we do w;;11 lh at
wi ll bring the match over to
our side,"

rhe two teo ms sp li t th e

season series 13 )1 year.
Each squad winning on

their Jome coun.
Despite the s pl i~ the Salukis
have dom inated th e overall
series. 17-3-1.
The match is slated for a 7
p.m. sta n for S l Ue s
vo ll ey ball Jam th e G ym
Nighl

when bOlh teams have to submit

Some m ddly IOlcresti ng streaks
{h.m publiCISts think up so Lhal their
bosses will th ink they have been
busy: Quanerback Chris Mill.. has
thrown at least one IOUChdown pass

in h,s last 15 games for Atlanta
Green Ba y ki cker Chris Jacke
has kicked 90 straight extra points
dating 10 1990 and Packer receiver
S It:r ~n g Sharp has caught a pass in
72 consec utive games.
The San Francisco 49ers have
won their last n1PC rcgular-s:.ason
games. whIch is LOPS in the league.
B ulla lo won i ts six th slIai g ht

opcning-day gam'.
It iliu ll1c lo"geSl current streak
in ll1c league alter ll1c Bears 10Sl 10
ll1c Giants.
Miami receiv e r Keith Bye rs
caught a pass in his 88th straight
game.

thei r final 46-playcr rosters 10 the

PuzzlE' Answers

Nfl..

A year ago. Washing ton had a
dream of w inning consecut i ve
Supcr Bowls- ·ij feat ach ieved by
r~ur teams over the pa"l 27

(mly

years.
But the Cowboys won. 23-1 0.
and marched to 13'3 finish.
That inclu<led a disputed 20-17
loss 10 ll1c Redskins.
After that loss Dallas won its nexi
five games. includin g the Super
Bowl against Buffalo.
For the Redskins 10 come back.
Mark Rypicn has LO '"Clurn La ,",i s
1991 form of 28 touchdown passes
with onl y 11 interceptions.

Last season, he haa ont y 13
lOUChdown passes. 17 inlelt:eptions
and
was the lowes t-ra ted
quanerba::ic ir. ll1c NFC.

Every 2 Minutes
Someone in
Our Region Needs
Blood!

Please Give Blood
Memorial Hospital 404 W. Main St.
S.l.U. Student Center
S.l.U. Student Center
S.l.U. Rec Center
St. Francis Church Poplar & Walnut

Today
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday

11:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
Ila.m.- 4 p.m.
lla.m.- 4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Special Hourly Dra wing for T-Shirts!
Spon:'iored by .A:merica.n Reel Cross, EMEHIlUS ASS<XlA11ON, MEDPREP aUB and Daily Egyptian
For More Information Call 457-5258
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NFL Week two
Sunday games -

Sept. 12

New Orleans III Allanta, MOO
PhiJadoJphia III Gtteo Bay. noon
Phemix 81 Washingtoo. noon
'I1Impa Bay 81 New YOI!< Giants, ooon
PiUsburgb 81 Los AngeIe3 Rams. 3 p.m.
Buffalo III Dallas. 3 p.m. .
New YOI!< Jeu at Miami, 3 p.m.
Soo Diego at Den.... 3 p.m.
Los AngeIe3 Raiders II ScaaIe, 3 p.m.

Sept. 13

Soo Fransisoo 81 Oeveland, 8 p.m.

Sept. 5

Sunday's scores -

DeIroit 30. Atlanla 13

Oeveland 21. Cincimati 14
Denver 26. New York Jets 20
Kansas City 21. 'I1Impa Bay 3
Green Ba-I 36. Los Angeles Rams 6
Miami 24. h":;"<mapolis 20
Buffalo 38, N"w England 14
Philadelphia 23, Pboenix 11
San Fr.msi.<ro 24, Pi1lSbw&h 13
Los Angeles Raiders 24, Minnesota 1
New York Giants ~S, Olicago 20
San Diego 18, Sean!e 12
New Orleans 33. H0USUlII21

~1Ona 1

Tho Hattford Courant
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CHICAGO-A week of
emotio n ~ goodbyes to some
popu1ar veIeI3D players. coupled
with the uncertainty of a team
laden
with
youth
and
inexperience, made the Giants
uncer.ain of their fate in 1993.
It did cot help matters that
they would SI3It at Soldic:r F.eId,
where the Be;,n had won nine
stnIight opcntlS, the longest such

hope of a Bean answer wben be
stripped Bears quarterback lim
But scddenly the Giants are .!larbaugh of the football and
.
- beiJljiog with confidence ad liiaacnbe·iil<:ow>y.
c:bem.istry because ..... thiDgs
~ybe tlIis sends a message
old blended with some things til the )'<lIIII8Or guys thai anybody
new to
winncn. can do i1, if you jusl make a play
llleasl for
- .
. and toep figbtiog." said Taylor.
Wilh
imms JooIciog lila: ,.00 had two sacks after going
John Elway. and Lawrence sackless in five pevious games
Taylor playin& like ... weU. lila: against the Be.s. '" thou&ht we
Lawrence Taylor .. . the Giants showed a lot of charac ter by
made 0.0 Reeves a winner in his hanging in there."
frrs t game as the team's bead
No one showed more character
coach, beating the Bears ~20 than Simms, especially on the
Sunday before a record crowd "f game-win.ting drive that began
66.900 III Soldier FJCId.
ot his own 20 with 2:59 left.
Showi ng that he still has Bew; lricker Kevin Butler had

CS!'OCiaIIy in LTs cu:. that caused
the Giants to lavish IWO-year. $5
million deals on him and Simms

~::~~. most obvious

bit of good news is that that·s Dot
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CENTRAL
CIeveIaJd
Cinci!mati
Houston
PitlSburgh

WEST
Denver

Kansas City
LARaiden

San Diego

Se3ttIe

0

~/aylor stomped out any

just convened a 34-yard field
goal to give Chicago a 20-19
lead in a ga me in which th e
Giants had blewn leads of 9'() in
the =ond quaner and 19- 11 in
the fourth .
" It was a great day," said
Simms, who shook oil four sacks
and a couple of hard hits oy
Bears defensive end Richard
Dent to complele 24 of 34 ~
for 211 yards and two
touchdowns. The Bears' poor
covense in the secondary was a
primary reason the Gia" 1S had a
361-269 ed,ge in total offense:.
" We have (0 learn ((' win
games in those situations and
they don't happen by jus! talking
about i~" said Bears coach Dove
\\\uInsU:dl, a ~ in his debuL
The Giants are alref1y beu.er,
81 least emotionally. '11 ,neans a
lot coming in here, where they
had won nine stnIight (op-.ners),"
Corey MiIJer said. " This gives us
a great boost. Now we' re soing
home for games agai:lst the Bues
and Rams and wo "pect to do
well."

'fPOTBALL, from page 20--

0
0 ..
.'

I

plenty of magic left in his 31year-dd arm. Simms called on
his. courage, experience and
charncter to lead the Giants to an
8 0 - yard .game- w i nni ng
touchdown drive in the final
three minutes.
Fu1Ibock Jarrod B,."a, caught
a I-yard lob from Simms ior the
winning score with 1:07

ilHianIs

WEST
New Orleans
San Fran 0
AUanIa
LA Rams

Velarde hit his second home> in
"It seemed like we had a litUe
carryover emotionally," manager two days and seventh of the season
in the second after Mike Gal lego
Buck Showalter said.
" (Saturday) was an up lifting walked. Velarde is on a 1-for- 1I
streak with two doubles.
day."
R ighthander Tom Kramer
Indians k'f1hander Jefl Mutis (3reliev
ed Mutis and hel d th e
6, 5.61 ERA) was uplifted after 10
Yankees scoreless. despite giving
baUers. By then, he Ir.llled, &,1 .
The Yankees scored four in the up eight hits in 4 innings.
The Yankees failed to build e n
first. when the only batter who
didn' ! hit Mutis hard was their lead until Velarde's sacrifice
fly
in the seventh.
Mattingly. whose soft fl y fell
" I would have liked to see us
beyor:!! the reach of second
open th81 game up a Iiille more:
baseman Carlos Ba.tga.
Danny Thnabu1I followed with a Showalter said. "We certainly had a
two-run doub le and Stanley lot of opportunities."
Rookie lefthander Sterling
hornemI to the left field seats, his
'ounh in his past five W''';'''''' and Hitchcock, maldng his third stan,
gave Cleveland a chance to get
251h of the season. He h,,' n RBl
"I'm having a lot of fun out close in the fIfth.
The Indians had pulled to &.2 on
lhere," Slanley said.
As be spoke, Tanabull aept up Kenny lofton', single, and one out
and made little horns with his later Hitcheock hit Baerga to load
fingers behind the head of a TV the bases with AIben BeDe coming
up.
inlC:rViewa
One out from the five innings
SIanIey blinked, but he retained
his composure and train of 1hought necessary (<if the decision .
Hitcheock
depoTled.
!JJlIilthe light went oil.
Righthan<Ier Bob WICkman ( 11-'1.
'ibis learn doesn't get caught up
4.20)
caught
Belle looking at a slider
in all the bype," Tarlabull said.
"That's what makes us surcessful." and pitched three mae ir.nings.

streak in !I'.: NFL.

T

CENTRAL
Detroit
Green&y
Chicago
Minnesota
Tampa Bay

Tho Hartford Courant

I Giants beat Bears, gain confidence

NFC Standings
EAST

Yankees find success with hits
NEW YORK-Dn SSlWday. Jim
A~oou pitched 1 no-hitter again,,!
Cleveland.
Sunday. four a eveland pitchers
faiJed kl no-hit the Yankees in any
inning.
The YIOkees, wilh 16 hits, won
1-2 before 29.995 at Yankee
Sladium to split a six-game borne
SlSld.
They begin a nine-game Dip 81
Texas Monday nighL
The Yankees are tied for first in
the American League East with
Toronto. which lost its thi''I1 in a
row to CaIifomia. Sol,
This is the eighth time :he
Yankees have shared tim, which
they have not held alone.
Every YatlUe wOO baUed got a
hit. Randy Velarde and Mike
Stanley each had two-nm homers
8lDOIlg dee hils.
Dion James and Paul O'Neill
each had two hits.
In addition, Lee Smilh INIIe his
first appeararx:e in pinstripes. And
Don Mlllinjdy ~ and finished
a !RIll' double play.

Olicago 81 Minnesoca., noon
DeIroit81 New England, noon
Indilmapofu II CincinnaIi, noon
Kansas City 81 HoosIon. DOOR

Monday night game -

Page 19

~

the case.
LT nN onl y looked totall y
recovCJed from his tom Achilles'
tendon, be had two sacks. including
hi. patented forced fumble that
stifled <iuant:rbac!: !hn Harl>augb
mil the BeI\rS' last gasp.
LT looted as he nev.... lool:.ed
!1st season-moIiWlcd.
Rather tIlao window dressing, he
Iookcd good enough to be a force
in the 1993 Giants defense.
~. of <nne, the GianL'
em play wdl enough for LT to Slay
inl<RSled. A big if.
Simms? He dOl', get biJ leaD
... the end zone mIil the IICClOIId
half. but be avoided ~
aad mIde the bia playa wilen be
had to.
He's 37, be be can sIiIllIke a bit
IIId dlIOw. Dice pall.
The Bela, Ioaers
of their
last nine games IaIt - . were
DO stem test. but neither are the
00' Rams. the Giants'

of.

Baccanecn

DCU-two~ ,

_

Wtthout having to prove much,

the Giants could be 3-0 entering
tbeirOcL 3 game with the Bi1Is.
Giants fans are hoping new
.cquisition Carlton Bailey, the
fooner Bill. can play bener !han lie
showed Sunday.
If be ca.1'~ Reeves is going to
.oak awfully inOexible for having
cut Pepper Johnson, the Giants'
leading tackI... four of the paSI. five
seasons, bec:luse he felt he was a
~ inD:JCDCC.

accomplishment for a team tha t

.1I0well j IJ quarterbacks !'J be
sack6d 65 times last season.
_Still. there was pressure. but the
iOOIDe did not panic.
He didn't panic when Br uce
Smith and Cornelius Ben ne tt
auernptcd to rearrange his face.
He didn 't panic when his cenlCt
snapped the ball over his head deep
in Paniots omitory; Bledsoe fef.l on
it rather than trying something frul

On the field, Johrtscm was plenty bard).
disruptive-()f opposiJ.g ollenses.
He tIrew ooIy ooe ~
After watching Sunday, we can 't only because Marcus Patton made a
help but 1Itink the Giants' success 8Jl'8l pay.
was due less to the caliber ot their
Bledsoe made some pmpoi n1
defen se than it was the passes down the middle.
considerable shortcom ing. of
He made the Paa'iots better. nO!
Harbaugh.
the other way around.
Hartiaugh wiD be a good NFL . (j ive IIledsoe time......and bener
CjlBIeIbIck as soon as the fCYWllld receivers-and he will reward
pass is 0lIIIawed.
Pan:elIs' faiib.
For the I'l£icIs, the good news is
But nol this year. The Patriots
tiley finally have SOIDeorle who played well against the pereMial
dwclWSagreatftxwsrdpass.
Super Bowl bridesmaids--ttailing
. Gi_ time. good beaI!ll tmd a
better supporting cut, rookie by only 11-14 entering the fourth
qll8llerbeck Drew BIedsne seems QIIIUler.
f)ally capable of acbieving
For the Pals, fve wim would re
greamess.
quite an lIChievemenL
'!be' m-ampcd Patriots ollensive
If Simms gets injured, we'd say
IiDc did DOt allow the Buffalo Bills ;hi; "",,,e about the Giants.
to
ltiil
him.
nc
small
Rebuilding isn·teasy.

